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NO SHORTAGE--The campu s was short on 
water Tuesday morn ing because o f a break in a 
water main , but one place on Campus Drive 
had plenty o f water Wednesday mo rning. A 
p lugged s tonn sewer resulted in a drai nage back -
up near the Agriculturf- Buildin g, with thi s 
result. 
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City Balks a/ Exp ense 
SIU Asked to Review Need 
For On-Campus Fire House 
Carbondale' s c it y adminis- William Norman sa id Wednes -
tration has asked the Univer- day that the addi t ion of a third 
sit y to reconsider the need for fire s t ation wo uld not onl y be 
a fire station located on ca m- • an extra e xpen se , but wo uld 
pus. c r e ate unnecessary problem s 
Car bondale City Mana~e r C. in staffi ng the s t atio n. 
The C ity Counc il previous l y Mill's South Lane approved t he m easure whtch 
would ha ve call ed for the con-ToO pen at Noon structton of a building south of 
The south lane o f Min 
Street, r ecentl y o pened fro m 
Unive r s it y Ave nu e to Campu s 
Drive , will be opened for t wo-
way traffic from Unive r s it y 
to Oakl a nd Avenue a t noon 
today. 
The intersecti on at Fo r est 
Avenue will also be o pened 
at the s am e ti me to permH 
access t o ca mpus and to take 
pressure o ff Oakl a nd, Illin.o i s 
and Univers it y Avenues. 
Tickets for 'Lu v' 
Still Available 
Tickets are s till available 
at the information desk o f the: 
University Cente r for Satur-
day' performances o f "Luv." 
Ticket prices are $1, $2 
and $3. 
"Luv, " a comedy s tarri ng 
Boardway's Nancy Walker and 
Scon McKay, will be pre-
sented at 6 and 9 p.m. Satur-
day 1n Shryock. Auditorium. 
T ickets will be sold at the 
door, but the qualit y of the 
seats cannot be guaranteed, 
according to the Activities 
Office.. .. ' 
the P hys ical Plant to house a 
Un iv ers ity - purc hased fire 
t ruc k and othe r fire equip-
ment. 
No rm an sa id la te r in private 
conve r sation sever al council-
me n had expr essed a lack o f 
unde rstanding of the situation. 
Some counc ilm e n fe lt that the 
Unive r s ity inte nded to man the 
proposed station. Unive r s it y 
plans c alled for the s tati on to 
be ope r at ed by Ca rbondal e c ity 
firem e n. 
No rman s uggested that the 
Unive r s it y r esolve it s COn-
ce rn s fo r s afet y by ass is ting 
existing fire s t a tions with 
m anpowe r . 
T o s t aff and operat e s uc h a 
building for o ne year would 
cost $35-40,000, he sa id. 
P lans t e ntatively c all fo r 
mov ing One of the twO exist in g 
fire s tatio ns to a location ea s t 
of the [11 inoi s Central tracks, 
south of Walnut a nd north of 
Grand. 
A le tte r was bei.ng prepa r ed 
Wednesday to be sent [0 John 
S .. Rendle man , SIU vice presi-
de nt for bus iness affa irs, ex-
pl,aintng the change of de-
Cision. Norman said. 
Clogged Drain 
Gives Campus 
Second Lake 
Lake - o n - the - Campu s 
gained a s m all tributary Wed -
nesday mo r ning o n Campus 
Dr ive nea r the Agricultu r e 
Building when a 1O-1nch storm 
sewe r c logged and backed up 
r ain water s idewalk deep in 
the street. 
Otto E. OJtway, physical 
pl ant main te nance superv iso r, 
said t hat leaves. din, and 
othe r deb ris c log campus sew-
e r s from tim e to ti me , caus ing 
s uch d r ain s toppages. 
The ca mpu s mini-lake was 
reduced aft er pan of the 
debris wa s r e m oved al lowing 
some drainoff . Clearing a 
drain t akes from 30 minutes 
to three days, Gotway said . 
The pr esent problem is that 
" we are cove red up with work 
and can't get to it right away," 
the phys ical plant s upervi so r 
said. 
He adde d th at continued 
ra in s coul d cause som e dif-
fi cult y. 
The Carbonda le weathe r 
stat ion r eporl.e d a rainfall o f 
2. 33 in ches between 8 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 a.m . We dnes-
day. In the last 21 hours of 
the period 1.3 inc hes of r ai n-
fall wa s recorde d. 
'67 Directories 
Now AvaiJable 
New SIU direcLOries are 
ava ilable at [he Unive r s ity 
Center Book Stores on the 
C arbondaJe and E dwardSVille 
ca mpuses. 
Some te lephone exchanges 
o n both campuses have re-
cei ved their copies , but total 
distribution may take two or 
three wee ks , accor ding LO Earl 
E. Parkhill, coordinator of 
Central Publicatio ns. 
The dir ectory lists faculty 
and s taff office addresees and 
phone numbers, staff names, 
ranks, campus and home ad-
dresses and phone numbers, 
and student names. local and 
home addresses and local 
phone number s .. 
Price of the directory is 
$1.25. 
Louisvill e Next 
Salukis Triumph 
69-59 Over Bills 
By To m Wood 
Fr~sh from thL' i r 09-59 
victory ov~ r St. Loui s Uni-
versi ty la !" [ night, t h~ Sa lu ki s 
alr~ad y are preparing fo r 
Sa turda y ' s gam~ against 
Loui svill e, [he 11 a t ion "s 
fourth - ranke d rea m. 
The victory, in Kie l Audi -
corium Jr SL Loui s, was (he 
second st r aig ht for the SIU 
team whic h ended t~e 1965 · 66 
season as NC f\A co llege 
d iv ision ru nne·~up. Monday 
[he Sa luki s o pened the seaso n 
by downi ng Sta te Co lle ge of 
low3 . 
So urh(' r n ·ca me fro m behind 
i n Ih(' final nine m inute s to 
up~e t th\.~ Bill ike ns, then s ur -
vi ve d so mL' co ld :; hoo ringcar ly 
in rhe ~(,cOlld hJ lf [Q pull away 
in Ihe final three m inutes . 
Southe rn took 3 38 - 29 lea d 
inro th(~ ha:fti mc inre r m isSion, 
but sa w [hal van is h quick ly as 
they fai le d ro co nnect o n 
severa l e ar ly free throw at -
te m ps . T he Sa luki s fe l l behind 
by a s mu c h as three poims 
m idw ay th rough the seco nd 
ha lf , but fo ughl ba c k to co nt rol 
rh(> bac kboar ds and ~co re 
sc vl.;' n cOIl!:,ecuCi ve jX> in t s , re-
g3in ing the le ad a r 57- 52 wil h 
;:05 r e m:li ning. 
At thi s point Sourhe rn went 
into ;J ball co nt r o l offe n~e 
fo rcing t he RiJ like n ~ to fou l 
in o rder (Q gain jX>sse ss ion 
o f [he ba !:'ke rba ll. 
St. Loui s sco re d tirs t o n a 
free thro wn by se ve n fOOt Ric h 
Nieman. Wa lt Frazier ca me 
back to dumr: in a 2S - foorer . 
The tea ms trade d basket s until 
St. Lo ui s m O'/ed ioro a 7- 4 
le ad. 
Sour~rn ti e d the score on 
a t hree -point pl ay by C lare nce 
Smith. Roger Bechto ld put 
So uthe rn ahead with a d riving 
l a ~- u p. The Sa luk i S led for the 
r es t of the fir s t ha If. 
They sco red {he final e ight 
JXlinrs of [he pe riod af te r the 
Bi ll s c ur the le a d fO 30-29. 
Late in the first half Smith 
com mi rte d hi s founh personal 
fo ul p la ying wi th th r ee per -
so na ls from the 10:20 mark . 
Smi t h didn't sta n the final 
s ta nza. He was r eplaced by 
E d Z a s trow, who [Oak Bech-
told' s pla ce at guard while 
Bechtold mo~ ..... d to fo rw ard. 
This adde d ro the he ight edge 
the Bill a lread y ~ n joye d. 
The Bill s' b ig m(, n in t he 
re bound i ng de parrm(' nt were 
Nie m 3n and 6-7 fo rw a rd 
E uge ne Moore , De s pite giv in g 
u}l seve ral inc hes [0 Sr. Loui s , 
t he Sa luki s outrc oounde d t he 
13i ll s 26 - 2·t in the fi r s t ha lf 
and grabbed se v0 ral ke y re-
bound s in (he c losi ng mi nutes 
ro. sea l t he ve r d iCt. 
Dic k Gar re n, sophomor e 
for ward , was rhe leading 
s corer fo r the Sa luk is aga in 
We dne s day. Garre n had 18 
points. The ke'y m a n in the 
Southern co m e back wa s 
Frazie r, who fini she d with 14 
point s afte r getting 10 the 
fir st half. 
Frazier g rabb e d four 
s t raight r e bounds wi t h less 
t han se ve n mi nure s rem.lining. 
He ca m..: back with three mnre 
just a few mo mt- nts later. Jr 
wa s his bas ke t that lifted the 
Sa lukis into a 52 -52 deadloc k, 
fro m which point they we nt 
on to regain the lead tlx!y 
he ld the r e m a inde r. o f the 
ga me . 
The Saluki s ' m An- la - m an 
deere n):;e be ld Nie mann to his 
s eason low point tota l of II. 
Bob Colc was t he .Bills ' high 
scorer wi th 17 po ints . Moore 
ha d 14. 
Ralph Johnson and Chu c k 
B~t1son We Tt~ t he two sa Juki s 
main ly respons ibl e for Nie·· 
maur,' s lo w pr oduct ion . The 
t W O alternaTC'd at ce nter 
rh roug hout the ga mE. 
Smi th' s fou l proble m .; fo r c-
e d hi m to the si de lines with 
the m ;;.x im um five persona ls 
with 7:05 Je fl i n the co ntes t. 
Niemann s at OUt a great dea l 
o f t he se cond half with four 
f:lu ls . and Benson pl ayed most 
of the l ast per iod wit h fo u r 
al s o. 
The Billike ns we re ab le [Q 
ca tch a nd pa3s So uthern afte r 
6 ix minure s of the se~o nd hal f 
due large ly ro t he Sa luk is ' 
inabilit y to sCu r e f ro m t he 
frt" C' Ihrow line , Jo hn so n 
m i.5 sed three c har it ies , Fra -
zie r One a nd Zastro w o ne i n 
t he fir s t fiv C' minutes . 
Me anwhile [he Bill s we r e 
o ut sco ring (he Sa lu k is l 2-3 ro 
c harge inro a 42 - 41 lead . 
A blocked s hor by Be nson , 
a pair o f fr .:e throw s by Gar -
n: tt and key r l2 bounds bv Fra -
z ier , Ga rren a nd Be nson 
broughl [he lea d bac k to So uth -
e rn. Afte r open ing it up to 
06- 59 wi lh Ih ree minutc~ le ft, 
So uthern fruze tho.: ba ll and a ll 
t he Ili ll ike ns cou ld do wa s 
foul. 
Benson conv <.;' ned o nce and 
Rec hto ld twi ce to !"e a l rhe 
Billike ns' far e . 
The St. Lou is fan s forced 
play to be halte d by peppering 
the courl" with debris, some -
thing they did all ntght long 
whene ve r the offi cia ls ca ll -
e d s o mething to the ir di s-
appro va l. 
Bi lli ke n Coach Joe Brehme r 
and hi s s quad s ho)'ied the visit-
ors t hat the conduct" wa s only 
e xe mpl ary of the spectarors 
as t hey clea ned up the floor 
thems ·? lves. 
One of the mOS l unus ual 
a s pects of the ga me was the 
number a f times bot h teams 
we re found guilty of goal -
tend ing. St. Louis was called 
five times for the vio l at ion 
and the Sa iuJci s twice. 
O.le o f t he Bil ls ' goa lte nd -
jng infractions was of an of -
fe ns ive na tu re . Both of South -
e rn' s violations were ca"lle d 
again s t Be nson, who at 6- 4 
manage d ro block two of Nie -
m ann 's s hots ,gettingrhegoa l -
tending c all o n one howe ver. 
Other Sa luki score r s be -
s ide s Ga rre n and Fra z ie r 
were Smi t h with 12 . Be c hto ld 
a nd Benson with II e ach, John-
s on with two an d Zas t r ow 
with o ne . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he wouldn ' t mind 
the food price s a t t he Uni -
versity Ce nter if the floo r 
s how. were a ny good. 
Fi nde r s Kee pe r s . Lose r s P ee pe rs 
Mountains of University Supplies Disappear 
By Kevi n Col e 
Little Miss Peep may have 
found her sheep by t urnin g her 
back on t he m , but campus dc-
part me nt s a r e not having he r 
luck. 
T hey haven't l os t any sheep. 
ei the r. 
These department s . out o f 
traditio n d ndde s peratio n . pos t 
li s t s of m issing items 0n the 
man y campus bull etin boards. 
To collect these not ice s fo r 
seve r a l weeks , and to compil e 
t he ir losse s , is [Q wonde r Wit h 
what t he Unive r s ity oper ates. 
Among t he mo r e po pu la r 
ite m s lost is t he IBM e lectr ic 
t ypewrite r, Four have re -
centl y been r epo n ed mi ssing-
f rom the Finan ce Depa n m ent , 
Sm all Business I nsti tU[e and 
Hitchcock 's 'B irds' 
Film Here Friday 
" The HI rd~." an A lfrt. ... d 
HilChcol.: k film wil ] l>t.: ~how n 
a t G, 1'\: 15 3nd IU: HJ l1.m. 
Fr iday i n !1rrl\,<, ne I\ udiro rium . 
T he m.) vil.-' i:-> :-: po n~{J rl!d by lhe 
An ion Pa n y. 
Rod Ra ylo r. Tippi Hed r e n. 
Jes si ca Tandy and o.; uzannc 
Pleshe ltE' ~ta r' in the lec hni -
co lo r film. 
Ti c k et~ for the film Will 
be on sa l(' in AC (i vitic5 Hoo m 
H of rhe L'nive r s it y Ce nte r 
[h is week ro r 60 cent:'. 
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rhoma.. 11 . Wood Jr. 
t he Off ice of Research and calc ula[Ors , chairs. brie f-
Pro ject s . cases . desk: fans , t ables , t ape 
The De pan ment of Geogra- r eco r der s and othe r offi ce 
phy' s losses in r ecent weeks m iscell any, all appar e ntl y ex-
r ange from books and a world pend able . 
globe [0 a t hr ee- dr awe r filing No li sts have inc luded the 
cabinet and an offi ce ch3i r. nam es o f sta ff members o r 
The school o f T echnology fac ul t y. 
li s ted among it s losses thr ee Whethe r o r not the missing 
stop watc hes, anothe r popu lar ite m s we r e r ecove r ed i s not 
i tem list ed in the r epo rts, and known. 
e ight m ic r omete r s . Some unoffic i al sou r ces in-
Reponed mis s ing fr o m [he dicate th e va r ious offi ces wer e 
Div isio n of T echnical and me r e l y exe r c i s ing the ir 1n-
Adult Ed ucation was a t e rpr e t ation of the inte r-off ice 
Webste r 's Inte rn at iona l Dic - trade agr eement . 
[iona r y wit h India paper. Others say it m ay have 
Othe r de pa rtm ents li st as. been acaseof ffn de r skeepers, 
missing mount ains of books, lose rs Peepers . 
S.I.U. 
FORESTRY 
CLUB 
Scotc h 
. Red & White 
Pine 
·3-12Fee 
RT. 51 & HARWOOD 
DEC. 9 12-6 P.M. 
DEC. 0-11 9A.M. - 6P.M. 
(~lmr •• I\.I\·~III~ glln ~~~~. \\IL~l!!' II_=-_ = 
·COLOR T.V. Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat. 
come down and watch your favorite program in color 
DANC .. G Friday and Saturday afternoons to 
the big beat sounds of a live rock n' roll band. 
RUMPUS ROOM Ea~:t'~in 
Student Government Sponsors 
'Free School' Next Quarter 
Student gover nme nt will 
sponsor a "Fr ee Schoo}" Wi th 
curric ul um de ter mine d by 
s tudents beginni ng winter 
term . 
An information desk will be 
set up in the activit ies area 
of the Urn ve r sity Cem e r J an. 
3,4 and 5 to distribute liter a -
ture and r egis te r s tudent s for 
the courses. 
Students wi ll dete rmine 
wha t courses will be offe r ed, 
when [hey will be offe r ed and 
how they wil l be taught, ac -
cording [Q Ray Le nzi, m e mber 
of [he co mm ittee s ponsoring 
the school. 
Conte mplated cou rses in-
c lude s e minar s in philo sophy, 
poetr y. social change, P ()V-
erty. the college s tudent and 
sex, [he adventure of learning , 
Ame ri can folk mu sic and ip-
ter na tional folk danc ing. ... 
S h op "' llh 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
'67 Cama,-o ... ~ 
WE'VEGOT'EM! 
~.!it/ Ee .. Ch evy ' , '0 choo , e fr04 
Vic Koenig CHEVROLET, INC. 
Carbondale 
806 East Ma in 
549 ·3388 
Rt . US Herrin 
Gat. open a t 6 :30 p .m. 
Show s tarts at 7 p .m. 
Starts Tomorrow! 
COLUMBIA PICTURES ",om .-----. 
.SOL c.sIEGEL """"'". 
HWIWAII W:GIIAID OLDEN· DW. 
~~r 
PANAVISION· 
COLUMBIACOLOR 
- SHOWN FIRST -
T.a.T M"aW iN ISI"alt'BUL 
arsi I 
Today & Friday 
Double Feature 
SHOWN AT 1:30-5:09-8:48 
TECMNICOLOR' 
paNaVISION ' 
PETER fiNCH • JtlCK HAWKINS 
""-... ~ ~U"'IR 111!f ..- U "llu~O(~ ( 1tAN, M)." """"lOO 10. A.\!JII!. "'OI1H . ... ..... ; t· I\URT UNGER 
O.e.N1El MANN ~; ~"CHAEl HA1[S ~~~ iXJI!RE lI SOlIVJ'\M J:.:~~ If!J!. 
ALSO 
SHOWN AT 3 :31-7:10 
SlIm PllTlRIOO .. 1IIICIIIIT 
Activities 
Sailors, 
WRA Set 
Meetings 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion Gymnastics will m eet 
at 7 p.m. today in Room 
207 of [he Women' s Gym. 
e hristian Science Organiza -
t ion win meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room C of the Uni -
versity Center. 
The Recreation Co mmi ttee 
will meet at 9 p.m . in Room 
E of the University Center. 
SIU Sa iling C lub will meet a{ 
9 p.m . in Room 208 of the 
Hom e Economics Buil ding. 
The Young Republicans will 
meet at 7:30. p.m. i n (he 
Swdio Theater of Universi -
ty High School. 
DAIL:r·. EGY'PTtAtl " . . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS WSIU -Radio to Broadcast 
Belgian Views of VietNam 
Belgian views of the V let 
Nam war is the s ubject of 
today' s "Belgium Today " 
program to be br oadcast at 
2:45 p.m . on WSIU Rad io. 
Other program s: 
8 a. m . 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concen. 
1: 30 p.m . 
On Stage. 
2:30 p.m. 
BlJ siness Buller in . 
3:10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall. 
7 p.m . 
Let ' s Talk Sports. 
7:4 5 p.m. 
G r ear Compose r s : Little 
known facts a bout so me of 
the most famous music ian s 
with exam plE' S of I their 
m:Jsic. 
II p. m . 
Moonlight Se r enade. 
Action Party Prespnts 
ALFRE HITCHCOCK'S 
The Interfaith Council wi ll 
meer at 10 a.m. in Room 0 
o f the Unive r sity· Center. 
The Educationa l and C uirura i 
Committee will meet at 9 
p.m. in Room B of the Uni -
Frida )'-. Deet' mbe r 9 - Brown e Auditorium A~ &Ae~! "'/>.',1 "AV"N'T GEEN MUCHO"YOU5.'JCE 6 :00 __ 8 :15 __ 10 :30 _ Admission 60( 
YO:.J GOT THAT CUf. !. 1 1"T~G" ~ft)Rf~ CAR J 
'Guns of Navarone' Film Cancelled It's HURROR- ible! 
torium of th e Wham Educa - r~~~~E~i~~~~~~;~=:==;~i vers ity Cemer . "The Gun s of avarone ," Angel F li ght Rehersal will which was schedul ed to be be held at 5 p. m. in Muck el- s hown fo r the Savan( Se ri es , 
ro y Audjtorium in the Agri - has been cancelled . The fil m 
cul ture Building. wa s to have bee n shown at 7 
tion Building. 
"The Caine l\tut iny," s tar-
An Economics Se mina r will p.m. Saturday in DaviS Aud i-
he he l d at I p. m. in 'he r-----------------------, 
ring Humph r ey Bogan , J ose 
Ferre r and Van John son , wil1 
be ~hown in its pl ace. 
Se mi nar Roo m of (he Agri -
c ulture Building. 
T he Ama(eur Radio C l ub will 
mee t ar 9 p. m. in Room 106 
of s ·arracks T - 25. 
WSIU-TV to Air 
'Johnny Belinda' 
"Johnny Belinda," fearur-
ing an Acad e my Awa r d pe r -
form ance by Jan e Wyman in 
he r ponrayal of a deaf mme , 
will be shown on "Fil m Clas-
s ics " ar 10 p. m . today on 
wsru- TV. 
Othe r programs: 
4: 30 p.m. 
Wh at' s Ne w: "RjoG r andC' ," 
part lll. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industr y on Pa r ade . 
6 p.m . 
As k Me About: An int f;'rv if;'w 
hetwC'en studem ~ of New 
Athens High Schno l 3nd 
Ele na Decima , an SIL' Stu-
dent from Argentin a . 
6:30 p.m . 
Spo rt s Pano r ama . 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8, High H. oad to 
Dange r: "Montezuma's 
Trail. " 
8:30 p.m. 
You Ar e There : Dan ie l 
Webste r. 
9:30 p. m. 
Biography: Joseph Mc -
Ca rth y. 
j> $~t&-<> 
Phono and Tape 
-Accessories-
Diamond Needles 
Low os $3 .69 e-och 
Prerecorded 4 Track 
Stereo Tapes 
Only S4 .98 0' 3 10' S12.00 
( While Supply LoSfS ) 
GO 5 5 :~:. :;;~l. 
Downtown 
"Tb.e ,H. ''''.01: .01. . p li.QI\ e,' 
From 
HEWITT DRUG 
Fo r the lad y "';e hove Faberge's 
_ .... :--~ complete line of Woodhull! , 
Aphrod i.i 0, Flambeau, and 
T igre •• frogronces i n beau tiful 
gi ft s e ts. Co :ogn es. perfumes , 
po .... deu . lol e s. body lo ti ons , 
so a ps ond "oi, s pr ay$: fo r the 
women on you r eh,; stmas .5hop . 
ping lis l 
For Men 
We ho,' c BRUT, ,h e mon- to i lo re d 
f ragranc e . Col o gne. after .. hove, 
tolc, refre,he1 . 500p. deodorant , 
shove cre am, skin cond i t ioner, 
IrId e v en hojr s pr a y lo r men too! 
Al l these ; II11M15 o rc a lso in trttroc · 
live gift s eh fOf en,; s l mos. C om e 
HEWITT DRUG 
114 South Illinois 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
Shown at 7 30 & 9 :40 
BIG 
DOUBLE 
ATTRACTION 
"WIFE 
SWAPPERS' 
THE SEVEN " 
NOW thru Tues. -6 MORE DAYS! 
SEVEN_again .. . 
MAGNIFICENT again ! 
MIRISCH PROOUCTKlNS INC •• "'.,~ .,. 
lMJJqjiiiiiir 
in "1l8tWn qf 
the Seven" 
WEEK DAYS SHOWN 
ATB P.M.ONlY 
WEEK DAYSSHOWNAT6:30 & 9:35 
Free Christmas Show 
This Saturday for children 
of the Carbondale area. 
Sponsored by the American Legion, 
MooseLodge, Eagles Club, and 
V FW'Posf 2605 of Carbondale. 
iI 
f 
'. 
Pogo 4-
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Single University 
Concept Now Safe 
The Illi no is Boa rd of Highe r 
Educ ation has appare ntly an-
swer ed some major questi ons 
concerning Sf U' s future. 
0" Monday [he Board strucK 
down the concept in the M.:lster 
P lan for higher educati on ca ll-
ing for c han cello r s to p r eside 
ove r each educational system. 
Under [hat concept, STU 's 
Ca rbondal e c ampus and Ed -
ward sv ill e campus woul d each 
have been autonomous, with a 
chancello r 3S the ch ief execu -
tive and coordin ating offi cer 
for the SIU system. A pr es i-
dent would se rv e each cam pu s. 
Southe rn now ope r ates un-
der a "one- Universit y" con-
cept, with each campus con-
s ide rabl y less autono mous 
th an in the c hancell o r pl an. 
P r es ident Del yte W. Mo rri s 
and othe r chie f admtn is n 3-
rors d ivide the ir time be-
t ween the two ca mpuses . 
The Boa r d ' 5 action Monday 
wil l at least kill specul at ion 
that P r es ident Mor ris might 
become t he cha ncell or for the 
SIU syste m. 
A case no w will be m3de by 
such speculators that Southe r n 
was pri ma ril y r espons ibl e for 
the Boa r d ' s ove rtu r ning of the 
chancell or. 
They will poi nt to the repon 
th at othe r systems we r e not 
opposed to a cha ncell o r plan . 
Illino iS, for exa mpl e , pr esent-
l y ope rates unde r a s im ila r 
plan. 
They coul d be righ t . At 
least the "one- Unive r s it y" 
concept seems safe fo r awhile . 
J ohn Epperheim e r 
Teachers Hear Good Advice: 
Concentrate on "Good English' 
Good counse l for teache r s 
and oc he r usc r s of the Eng li s h 
language ca me out of the ope n-
ing ses~ion at Hous ton of t hl.~ 
Nat ional Council of Te ae he r s 
of Engli s h. 
The dbtingui s lK' d Rriti s h 
IX>e t Robc-rt r; rave~ reco m-
nlL'l1 dl..'u I.: ' I lh:' .. : tl! rat 11 1n 
"good !"ngh:-:..h" o r " s traight 
Engli s h, " in contra ;:; t to "suc -
cess Eng li s h" o r " c r ooke d 
Engli s h." whi c h is roo oft en 
mistaken for ge nuinel y good 
Engli s h. Hi s re m a rk ~ r e mind 
al l who hear or read the m 
that e xce lle nce in the use of 
En glish (o r an y othe r 
language ) has a mora l d imen-
s ion. It is nOl just meet ing 
s oc ia l eXjX'ctat io ns. It is lan -
guage e xpre:-:s'i ve of both rhe 
user ' s meaning and of some 
part of hi s understand ing of 
r(:c'a li t v, 
S ha ~ing thc' program with 
Graves wa~ Murie l Crosby, 
an unu s ua ll y ab le s c hool-
wo man f r om Wilmington , Del. 
She rem inded the assemble c 
reac he r s of a fundame ntal 
trut h eas il y neglec te d at a lime 
of great e mpahs is on learn in g 
for ea rning. 
Mi ss Cr osby s tated that 
e ducator s have the job of de -
fin ing and teach ing "attiwdes , 
s ki ll s , values and knowledge " 
.s uitable for pupil s who will 
need "flexibili ty, assura nce 
and di sc ipline " whe n rhey 
laler face "new de m ands for 
Joh :-. ki!1 :-. p rt~se nr l y beyond the 
imagination uf man." ThE'se 
are not the skil l.~ and knowl-
edge dealt with in mo s t voca-
tional e ducatio n, whi c h na-
lurall y conforms more to yes-
te rda y' s kind s of work than to 
tomor r ow's . 
80th G raves and Miss 
C r osby are in e ffe c t advo-
c a tin g ba s ic a nd li beral edu -
cation - t he deve lopmem of hu-
m an capac ities r e levant to 
unfo r eseeable fu ture c irc um -
s tances . Schools which pu r sue 
the goal of oringing ch ildren 
up to te ll rht:' truth and to 
have minds and cha ra c ters 
prepa r ed to cope with all sea -
sons are dealing with a be n er 
and more pr ac tical ed ucat ion 
than those mi s led by gimmi c ks 
and obso lesce nt job spec ifi ca -
tions . 
- Chicago Tribune 
' THE LAST THIN G I REMEMBER WAS DRIVING ALON G DOWN 
TIlERE DAYDREAM ING OF A WHITE CH R! STMAS 
S8ndf'r • • Ttl" K8n • •• CII~' 5.1., 
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u.s. Monarchy Saved by France 
By A n hur Hoppe 
(San F rancisco Ch r onicle) 
It At a ti me when our country 
Is st ruggling side by s ide with 
the freed om- loving peopl e of 
a s mall nation beset by 
r evolutionaries and invader s , 
it Is we ll to rec all the pan 
pl ayed by another nation in our 
earl y hls tory- a pa rt striking-
l y similar to the role we pl ay 
today. 
II At the tim e of t he so- c alled 
American r evolution , the King 
of France, although at odds 
with t he Engli sh king, had the 
wisdom to see that England ' s 
s truggle with t fie r e be l hot -
heads in Am erica was in truth 
France's al so . 
.. 'Let them win in Con-
cord,' the Fre nc h King tol d 
his minis te r s , 'and we will 
one day fight them in t he 
boul eva r ds of Pa r is: 
"W ithout his wholenea rted 
support, the autho ritie s in the 
Colonies might not have been 
able to pacify the r ebellious 
rabble and c r us h thei r 
r e negade intellectual l eaders 
- WaShington, Jeff e r son , 
Adams and othe r.... fo llowers 
of the dangerous doctrines of 
Lock.e and Rousseau. 
"Had these power-mad 
traito r s seized control in the 
Colonies, no duly-constituted 
gove rnme nt would be s afe 
from their ruthless interna-
tional crusade to conve n the 
world to anarchy and ~ob rule. 
"U nder the Domino Theo ry, 
Canada woul d have fallen next , 
then Louisiana, Texas, Mexico 
and the Fre nch West Indies. 
"Thu s France entered the 
war In 1775, landing 100,000 
"adviseurs milltaires" in 
Nova Scoti a and Quebec. The ir 
famous " c he rchez et de-
stroyez " campaign, staning 
at L ake Champlain and c ul-
minating in t he capture of the 
demagogue, Washington, as he 
atte mpted to c r oss the Del a-
ware river in a n open boat 
pol ed by wlld Ind ians, spelled 
ARllIUR . HOPPE 
t he t urning point in the 
confl icr. 
.. And so the war came to a 
speedy e nd. The exiles and 
refugees, including the right-
ful Colonial Govern ment. r e -
turned from Canada to thei r 
great plantations where t hey 
energeticall y undertook to re-
pair the ravages of Washing-
ton's r ag-tag army of un-
disciplined irr e gulars . 
"At a splendid triumphal 
ball , t he ' deeds ' given l andless 
fa rme r s by the r evolutionary 
'governm e nt' we re burned 
am id c heers of <God Save the 
King.' Soon , peace, d ignit y 
and justice were again secure 
under a s t abl e gove rnment, 
sanctioned and protected by 
the British Cr own . 
"How we have grown and 
prospe r ed in these past 190 
yea r s . T hus it i s appropriate 
t hat we jo in with our neigh-
boring c ountries--the French 
4 utomonous Repub l ic of 
LouiSiana, the Crown Colony 
of Can ada , Spani sh Mexicali, 
and the Free State of Russian 
[ndianii - in saluting that wise 
Fre nc h King whose fat eful de-
Cision did so much to preserve 
oue previous he r itage of 
colonial 2',llegiance and to 
make the world safe for 
monarchy. to 
(Signed) 
Sir Homer T. Pettibone 
Gove rno r 
The .Dominion of Columbia 
Bishop Pike Challenges Episcopal Church 
Individual Opinion Requires Judgment 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(Ge neral Feature s Corp.) 
I wa s sipping a sazarac at the c ircula r ba r 
of the old Hote l Mo nte leone in New Orlea ns , 
contemplating the e te rnal damnation of the s trip-
pers over on Bourbon Street, when J fell into 
conver satio n with the gentle man s itting next to 
me who was slowl y s ur rounding a marti ni . 
"W hat do you do? " I asked. 
My co mpanIon thrust forth hi s hand. 
" J'm an Episcopal priest," he said. 
"Name is James Pike ." 
This was l~ years ago, and I never hea rd of 
J ames P ike. But I thought I would. 
Toda y James P ike , the r esi gned Episcopa l 
bishop of C alifornia. faces a possible he r esy 
tri al t hat would. certainl y pr ecipi t a te a c r isis, 
and perhaps ca use a split, in hi s chu r ch . The 
s itua tio n was backed into thi s fa ll when, a t a 
meeting of t he Epi scopa l House of Bishops, 
pres iding Bishop John Hines sought [0 avoid 
act ion o n a' de mand by Bishop Henr y Louu it 
of Southern Flor ida tha t Bishop Pik.e be tr ie d 
for her esy. 
A co mmi ttee of e ight bishops, appoi nted by 
Bishop Hines , r eco mmended agains t a heresy 
trial, but ca me thr o ugh with a report tha l blast-
ed Pike for Writing on "pr ofound r ea lit ies [00 
often marred by caricatu res of tr ea s ured sym-
bols and • • . by cheap vulga r izatio n of gr eat 
expre ssions of faith ." 
Bishop Pike roar ed back with a de mand for a 
full investiga tion of himself which , although 
Massive Effort Needed 
To Solve Cities' Ills 
By Hotx>n M. Hurc hin s 
Th(> bt,~t :o;ta le m·.'nt on TilL' c it v thai I have seen 
is b~ Victor Pa lmien, pr~sidenr of rhe Janss 
Corporation of I.o~ Angcle~ . 
He' predict ~ that in 20 yp3 r s pr less (he ce nte r 
of almOS I L'Ve ry large Am.: ncan c it yw ill be a black 
is land. lie aSSl·n s th31 h3 lk amza tion-mJre than 
70 cities in 1.0s AngelL's Coum y- is 50 deepl) 
imbedded In municlpol poli t icS that ran ona l, 
r egiona l government 1;-. out of the que s tion. He 
s how ~ that the great c ities of America art' dead 
broke and that the propc' ny [ax , whi l'h TS rht' l r 
primar y source of rev, . .' nue. can go no hight'r 
withou t adverse e ffect:; on loca l ,,",collo mi c growth . 
His SJ.lmm ar y is: "This, then. is the c it y of the 
future-the vl;'ry rll::3r futurp. A black is land 
spr eading like a ~i a ll[ ink blot ove r the heart 
of a me tropoli s which is ban krupI financia lly 
and paral yzed poli li ca ll y." 
Pa lm ieri says these facts will nor yield ro 
r apid transit sys tem~ o r urban r ene wa l prOJecl~ 
or co mm un it y acr io n program .; o r property tax 
r eform or open housing law s o. iX>1 ice re vie w 
board s o r compensatO r y e du cationa l program..; . 
The basic re quire me nt fo r effeclive ac tion is a 
national commitm~ nt. It wou li::t be reflec ted in the 
aJlocal io n of be tween 10 and 20 per ce nt of the 
nationa l budgel to the job of mak ing the c itie s 
decenr place s in which to live. Only (he ince ntive 
of large federa l grant s can ove r come [he para lysis 
of s tate and loca l governm enrs. 
But money will acco mplish nothing un less it is 
well s pem. and the agenc ies now in the fi e ld are 
unequa l to the ta~k. Pa lmie r i regards the es-
[ablishm ~nt of new inst itutions as indI spensable. 
He proposes that oJrban problC'm s be tackled by 
the sa me kind of I.:o mbination of prime con-
t r acro r s and research inst ilul ions thaI has e nabled 
the De partm~ m of Defe nse [0 spend mor e tha n $50 
billion annuall y with unpr ecede nted effi c ie ncy. 
Fina lly , and thi s is (he most im iX> na nt thing 
P almie ri has [Q say . [he gheno mu s t be sharte red. 
This can be done by direc ting all the forces of 
public investment and a ll the planni ng appar a tu s 
of governme nt to buildi ng new ce nters of hu man 
ac t ivit y within the ghe tto. 
Pointing out th at public employment is the 
fa s test gr owing sector of [he econo m y and that 
its fa c i li t ies can be placed anywhe re, Pa lmie ri 
calls for the co ns tru c tio n in the ghe ero of gov -
e rnment office -buil dings, educatio na l ins tall a -
tions, me dica l and paramedica l co m plexes and 
other major co nce ntrations of public e mploy -
ment. These fac ilities could nor be boycon e d by 
the pu blic o r Its e mployes. 
Palll\1e ri' s paper is one e ve ry American s hould 
read. Perhaps If you write to him at 10889 WII-
shi;re.&1)f4- •. Los .l;nge1e9. he will sen<j ,yoJJ.3 .COPY. 
C;OPYZ1ght 19.66. Los Angeles Times 
techni cally only a • 'pr oceeding," would, in effect, 
be a tria l. A here s y trial has a mediaeval sound, 
and many leading Episcopalians are appalled at 
the damage tha t would result. But exo nerat ipn 
of Pike ha s its own problems. 
For this s ince r e . introspective man has hooted 
a t the co ncept of 'the T rinity (·'a committee of 
God " ), at t he doctorine of the vir gin birth, at 
even the om nipote nce of God. P ike ' s ad he r e nce 
to the Apost le ' s C r eed, a " mus t"' for all con-
fir med Episcopalia ns , could be establis hed o nl y 
on the loosest sym boli c terms. 
"About tWO year s ago," he wrote r ecentl y, 
" I exper ienced a conver sion. I no longer fe lt 
beholden to [he ins t itut iona l for m of the ch urch 
in mak ing m y decisions . I would no longer 
balance prudence aga inst t rut h and courage." 
Pike lam pooned what he called" the Tri umph -
alist Church, wi th the in - gr oup e lect, the sal -
vation of [he r ighteous and [he bur ning of the 
JENK IN LLOYD JONES 
res t. " He called for a chUrch "willing to give 
up its ins titutional starus a nd its safety to take 
up difficult positions in a good cause. " 
James Pike i s no ma rt yr , nor does he pretend 
to be. He faces no s take , no imprisonme nt. Whe n 
he resigned his bishopric thiS s umm er he promptl y 
landed as a well-endowed me m be r of the Center 
for the Study of De mocr at ic Institutions . The r e 
i s nothing s afe r i n America tha n a fired o r 
r es igned " liber a l," for the r ich fou ndatio ns are 
eve r waiting to catch him on feathe r pillows . 
If we condede s incerity to Bishop P ike , le t 
us also concede it to his ene mies. For he has , 
i ndeed, prese nted the P r orestant Episcopal Church 
with an honest di le m ma . How r igidl y can you 
hold to traditional beliefs wi thout lOSing touch 
wi th a changing world? How " liber al" can you be 
. Without losing the boundaries and di mensio ns of 
your philosophies which justif ied your ex istence 
in the firs t place? 
The tradit ion- bound Church of England has fa llen 
on evil days beca use most Englis hmen no longe r 
th ink it has m uch r e levance to thei r lives. Onl y 
eIght pe r cent of them ar e act ive co m muni cants 
today, My own fe llow Unitar ians , on the othe r 
ha nd. have by thei r ins is tence on "absolut e 
freedom" become an amorphous mass of 
Christians. agnosti CS, pantheists . a theists . com-
munists, humanists, etc., " witho ut form, and 
void," as Genesis putS it.· There i s a point at 
which be lief in eve r ythi ng beco mes indis t ingui sh-
able from belie f in nothing. 
Pe r haps it ' s t ime to s tate a proposi t ion: If 
an indi vidua l has a r ight to hold an individual 
opinion, so has a church a right to hold a col -
lect ive opinion. It has a right to set up a com-
muni ty of the like- mi nded. No man may joi n it 
on his own term s . No contrar y-minded man may 
insist upon membership. 
A church has a right (Q be wr ong. It has 
a r ight [Q become so narr ow as to be ludicr ous . 
It must unl y be prepared to accept the conse-
quences. 
A church, i n s hort, has the r ight to copy-
r ight its na me and to im:; i s t thal i ts na me connote 
certain basic princ ip les . Where disagr eement 
i s sharp enough and funda menta l e nough , schism 
a nd secession ar e nor only na tura l, but hea lthy. 
The Episcopalians a r e going to have to decide 
whether they can convenientl y bridge the gap 
between J ames Pike and the Apost le's Creed. 
Let no one condemn them if they deCide the gap 
is [00 wide . 
Int e mational Education Affecl.ed 
Grants May Benefit SIU Outposts 
By Hollm Kim 
The strugg ling a r ea study gr oups at SIU may 
ge l an outside financia l boost in the near future 
if Congress sticks by itS word and if the Uni-
versi t y hus tles . 
The 89th Congress passed an Inte rnationa l 
Educatio n Act , pr oposing to spe nd a total of 
$1 b5, 550,OOO ove r the ne xt three years to pr o -
mote If inte r nat iona l educa t ion." 
The declaratory sentences of the act sum up 
its purpose: 
" The Congress her eby fi nds and declares that 
a knowledge of other countries is of the utmost 
importa nce in pro moting mutua l understanding a nd 
coopera t io n between nat ions ; 
" T hat sr r o ng American e ducat ional resources 
are a necessa r y base for st r engthe ning our 
re lations With other countrie s • • • • " 
The wor di ng of the ac t i s so broad tha r any 
university having inte rnational program s might 
fi t . 
The bulk of the mone y. $1 31 million. is to be 
spe nt on gra nts to colleges and univerSities to 
s upport gr aduate and under gr aduate program s 
in inte rnational education. 
Although [he a ct was passed, the pr e - e lection 
Congr ess did not get aro und to app r opria ting 
the money. The a ct .. author i zed" the fun d. 
The new Congr ess, if it wis hes to imple me nt 
the pr ogram, will have to s~ply the money. 
The person in a position to do so mething about 
it at SIU is Ra ben W. Mac Vica r, vice president 
in charge of acade mi c affairs . 
"We are ver y much inte r ested in the inter-
nationa l dimension of education," MacVicar said 
in discussing the act. " It (the act) i s under 
consideration and under discussio n'" 
He said he is fully familiar with the pro-
visions oj the act al\d is trying to bring together 
various units at SIU. 
AS of now ther e is a discussion betw ee n him 
and Dean Roger E . Beyler of the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences about pulling together 
a t least the various units unde r libera l arts fo r 
see!<. ing the fede r a l gra nt. 
Beyle r has made s uch a proposal to the vice 
pr esident. Whether other agenCies, lik e the Latin 
American Insti tute , will be eve ntuall y considere d 
together is still undecided. MacVicar said. 
T hree units i n Libe r a l ArtsC ollege a r e engaged 
in inte rnat iona l s tudies : the Asian Studies Com-
mittee, me Afri can Studies Co mmittee, and the 
Russ ian and East E uropea n Committee . 
Bur actua lly these interdisciplinar y uni ts do nor 
co me under any o ne divi sion of the Universi~. 
The Asian Studies Co mmittee, for example, is 
affiliated with the Education College , VTI, Agri-
culture School and fine arts. 
"They have a re lative ly s mall budget to operate 
at this time," Be yler said. The s hoestring budget 
'COns ists, in the case of the African Studies 
Comm ittee. of $350 (mostly for student clerical 
he lp) and $100 or so for expense s. The re Is 
some additional mon.ey fOT its own library. 
" The financial picture doesn't reflect the 
quality of our per sonnel or program," Seyler 
added. He said SIU has better programs than 
many institutions and so me Qf the people e ngaged 
in them are of high quality. . 
The interdisciplinary plan of SIU r e lie s on 
scholars from differe nt depanme nt s , distinct 
from centrally organized s etup. Ther e are draw-
back.s in this kind of loose organiz ation, but 
Beyler ~aid he believes tbis is on the right 
track. 
The goal, he said, is to develop an efficie nt 
organization with essentiall y the same approach. 
His recent proposal to MacVicar contains recom-
men~a.t1.(m8 to better coordinate the comminee 
operations, be said. 
L .. P .. II"), , Tn ~ C nrl .. t ;an S,' ,...,r .. Mo n .to . 
' ROMANCE , IT NEVER RUNS SMOOTHLY' 
,: 
Wealthy Political Deputy Killed 
By Assassin on Saigon Street 
SAIGON (AP) - The te rro r-
ist pis tol killing of Tran Van 
Van, a wealthy depu ty who r e -
ga rded him self as presidenti al 
timber, ove rshadowed the war 
Wednesday. Police he ld a Viet 
Cong youth as one of [he tWO 
assassin s , and hunted the 
other. 
Defiantly the prisone r, Vo 
. " V an En, 20, sa id, "If I am 
.! sentenced to death , I am glad 
, .~ [ 0 accept it." 
~ Ground fightin g dwindled in 
~~ South Vie t Nam and bad we a[h-
" e r r estric ted Am e r ican ai r 
.~~ raids nonh of the bo r de r. T he 
Navy said tWO U.S. 7th Flee t 
dest roye r s patrolling off 
. .. North Vier Nam ' s coast, the 
Ingersoll and the Kepple r, 
damaged four Communist car-
go barges with fiv e-inch 
s hells. 
Amid specu lation th arV an's 
assassinatio n , In a Sa igon 
street m ay r evive dissens ion 
in the milit a r y ~overnm ent , 
P r emier Nguye n Cao Ky said 
he was gr eatl y ~hock ed at thi !=; 
Orbiter 2 
Ignores 
Commands 
"brutal t e rro ri s t ac t of t he 
Commun ists." 
"This s hows that they are 
afraid of democracy and will 
r eso rt to an y c rue l sche mes 
to sow dtsorder in the nation-
ali s t r ank s and to hind e r the 
building of democ r acy ," he 
sa id . 
Van. 58, a rich, Pa r is-
educated landowner fro m the 
Me kong de lta ricelands, was 
one of the most politically 
powe rful de puties in the as -
sembly elected Sept. 11 to 
draft a new con st itution as a 
prelude to the r esto r ati on of 
c ivilian rul e in South Viet 
Nam . 
Van was s hot in his c ar with 
pistol bullet s fired from a 
motor cycle bea r ing tWO men 
as a traffic jam halted him 
on his way to his off ice. 
The ass ailants sped away , 
but thei r motorcycle ove r-
turned in maneuve ring past 
ca r s at the r es idence of U. S. 
Ambass ado r He:-nry C abot 
:....odg~. 
Cla iming to have been t he 
driver of the moro r r: yc le r a-
the r t han the kill e r , En sa id 
he wa s fro m Chu Chi , 25 
m ile s no rthwest o f Saigon. 
DAI LY.1EG1P11'AH: ,: '-
'Rhodesia EconomIc Penalties Sought 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)-BrltISh Foreign Secre-
tary George Brown put finish-
ing touches Wednesday on hi'S 
formal plea for mandatory 
economiC penalties again st 
Rhodesia. He was under in-
c rea s ing pressure to include 
a r equest for an oil em bargo. 
quests by Rhodesia were r e -
buffed on these grounds. EI-
Farra expressed doubt that 
the council would even discuss 
the matter. 
Sentiment among the Afri-
can countries ranged from 
outright demand s for use of 
force to topple the Smith re-
gime to s uppo n for an a11-
inclusive boycott of Rho-
desia 's products. 
The general st rategy ap-
peared to be to try fo r Afri-
can agreement on the tough-
est kind of resolution, which 
would be used as bargaining 
weapon obtaining the most se-
vere ac tion possibl e . African countries were r e -
poned in disagr eement on 
the ir strategy befo r e the 15-
nation council when it con-
vene~ late Thursday to hear 
Brown ask for selective eco-
nom ic me asures aimed at 
br inging down the r e be l wh ite 
minor ity regtm e of P rime 
Ministe r Ian Smith. 
Dues Cause Labor Rift 
Smith's govern ment sent a 
cable to the council re quest-
ing pe rmission to be heard 
in [he deba te , but counctl 
membe r s said it was ce rt ain 
to be r ejected. 
Am bassador Muhammad H. 
C' l- Farra of J o rdan, a non-
permanent council m embe r, 
commented that the counc il 
"doC's not hear illegitim at e 
governm ents ." Previous re -
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wal-
te r P . Reuther's l atest tilt 
with A FL - CIO President 
Geor ge Meany Widened the 
rift between t~O big union 
gr oups , but both sides appea r-
ed to be dodging a labor-
spUrr ing showdown. 
Reuther' s U n it e d Auto 
Worke r s 'U nion owes nea rly 
5270,000 in bac k dues to the 
A FL - CIO and, under the ru les , 
could be expelled if it doe sn 't 
pay up wi thin a week. 
But A FL -C IO sou rce s 
indicated the r e would be no 
hasty action to oust t he 1.5-
million-membe r auto work-
e r s , biggest single un ion in 
the fede r ation. 
"This o rganization has 
never been run like an ann y," 
said one AFL- CIO source 
Weanesday, indicati ng the 
automatic s uspension penalty 
could be Withheld, fo r a time 
at least. 
Reuthe r, who has been at 
s wo rd' s point with Meany for 
month s over major policy is-
s ues , said Tuesday he would 
conduct his fight in s ide the 
big labo r fede r at ion r athe r 
than 'break away. 
SOff/o ... SWEATERS ~ J" SO"1o"; ff\ "'SKIRTS ~SHORTS oea 4 
o ... SLACKS 206Southlliinois 
At your f riendly 
Martin Service Station 
Canadian Bal s'am 
direct from Canoda . 
Sizes: 3 Foott06 foot , 
yourchoice-Buy now 
-they will keep 
WASH INGTON (AP ) - The 
National Aeronauti cs and 
Spa ce Adminstration sa id 
Wednesday Lur.ar Orbiter 2 
did not r espond Tuesday night 
to co mma nds sent from the 
Woomera , Australia, tracking 
s tation to turn on itS high-
power aansmitter r equired 
to send picture data. MURDAlf 
Preliminary indications are 
that a failure has occurred in 
the rugh-power trans mission 
system of the spacecraft, 
NASA said, 
At the t ime of {he fa ilure , 
more than 97 per ce nt of the 
211 frames of photography 
made by Lunar Orbite r 2 had 
been sem from the space-
c raft to receiving stat ions on 
eanh. All but one of the pri-
mar y photographi c target 
sites had been sem co mpletely 
at the tim e of the fa ilure . 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
"57 ·218" 
985· 48 t 2 
Shopping Center 
FREE BIKE 
To Be Given Away 
REGISTER NOWI 
BRING THE CHILDREN 
TO SANTA'S HOUSE 
SATURHA Y TO TALK 
WITH 
SANTA 
DAI L V" EI;V ' l 14N. ., " 
··-E-xtenslve Droit Overhaul Urged-
{. J; ..... ) CHICAGO (AP) - A national Selective Service Syste m. in-~ draft conference reached eluding: of Chicago was not expected to gain board favor. ~. . seeming agreement Wednes-
,~ day that a ma jor overhaul of 
o the nation's draft system i s 
needed - along with the eli-
- Enla rged r egistrants' 
pool and a redefinition of local 
board sizes. 
mination of student defer- - Elimination of stud e m and 
The apparent consensus that 
eme rged after more than four 
days of debate made i[ clear 
that the conferees agreed with 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy that 
the prese m draft laws are 8 ments and an intensive stud y occupational deferments . 
of [he feasibility o f an a ll-
volunteer professiona l arm y. 
No formal consensus of the 
participanrs was available be-
cause the conferees agreed 
shortl y before Wedne sda y's 
- Public education program 
to alert IB-year-olds to all 
facet!; of the program. 
- Tlghtl"'!'d control over 
local dra ~ !1mlnate 
? 
n. closing session [0 take no inequi · 
votes. But man y areas of wide 
agree ment we r e apparent. gani:tatlonal func tio ns of oca draft boards 
~' more co m pat i b 1 e with 
r ea lity." 
• 
ILDW 
Sh o .. malc .... C h icil i O Am .. '; .... ,. 
The conferees applauded a 
s ummar y r eport b y Prof. 
Roger W. Linle of [he Uni -
verSity of C hi cago calLing for 
a broad r evampinF; of the 
Leaders Call Off 
Berkeley Boycott 
Powell May Pay Judgment 
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -
The second Berkeley ca mpus 
revolt ended Wednesday with 
the calling off of a cla s5room 
boycon after rhe Un! versi l y of 
California ' s r ege nrs orde r ed 
[he firing of all reachers 
staying o n strike. WA SHI NGTON (APl - Rep. 
Adam C la ytOn r owell , D~N. Y .. 
was reporte d Wednesday [Q be 
consideri ng making a s tarr 
roward paying the coun judg-
ment rha l has th reate ne d him 
With jail and produced a chal-
lenge to his me m bersh ip in 
Congress. 
A Powe ll ai de. C . Sumner 
Stone, said the congres s ma n is 
come mpl ati ng maki ng $60 a 
week payme nt s 10 a Har le m 
widow who has wo n a $ 164 .000 
judgment agains t him for 
defamation of character. 
Payments in tha t a mount 
were orde r ed las t week. In I he 
mos t r ecent of a se ric f.; of 
coun orders in rhe last rhn.'C' 
years . 
Stone sa id Powe ll i s con -
s ulting wi th hi s lawyers and 
will sca n making the paymems 
if it will lead to a reso lution 
of hi s legal diffi cultie s . 
Noncompliance· by Powe ll 
with ea rlier court orders has 
led to imrx>sirion of four jail 
re rm 5 tOla li ng one year and 
60 days fo r conre mpr of court . 
Powell has avoided arrest by 
5taying out of New Yo rk . 
Pickets , banner5, and loud-
speake rs dis appea r ed and rhe 
campus was qui et and calm. 
The decision [0 quil (he boy-
cott came T uesday 
L9P.M. EYERV HIGHT 
' TIL CHRlSTMAS 
GUITARS Ve" we have them.iI In stock 
Select From 
$30,000 STOCK ON HAND OF ' 
-G ibson Martin -Fender.Guild 
-Mos rite -r,ret sch -Grammer 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E_ MAII'l ST . CARBOI'lDALE, ILLlI'lOIS 
~. Ray ~ewelry ... 
offers you the finest 
in Christmas Gifts 
Pendants , P ierced Earrings, B .ocl e lS, P in s. , 
Ckorms , Li ghters, and Hond Engrav ing . 
A Gift of J ewelry Will Always Be Remembered 
-:-17 .'. IllilloP; 
Block Meershaum 
Pipes-Large Assortment 
!!Finest Imported Pipes & Tobacco" 
"Christmas packs of the Finest Cigars-
Shakespeare, Gold, Label & EIProducto 
410 S.llIinois denham's Carbondale 
The conference's leaning 
coward an all-profes s ional 
volunteer army was-tonsider-
ed a surprise by most ob-
servers. The program, ad-
vocated by eco no mist Milton 
Friedman of the 
IRLSG 
.f the 
AKEDN 
ESTW 
~Phone-
457-5685 
SWEATERS . .. 
From $985 to $20 00 . 
---------------------CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
From $) 00 to $2000 
--------------------.-
SUPER SA VINGS 
Satu rday at the 
SIDEWALK SALE 
c, 
·60% OFF 
Saturday: 
Ride the FREE' bus to 
Wbr ~ $>quir,r ~hop 1[tb 
MURDALESHOP~NGCENTER 
Pove 8 
, -
Ladies 
GIFT SLIPS 
278 Compare at $3 .98 
lOO~ Ny lon Trlco, . Oocron. Nyloro . 
eDnon, p.rmaneflt press ! Lavi$hly 
loee trilTl"fted ond beau ti full y tail. 
or ed . . . dlodow ponel" ,,, Wh ite, B lock 
blue or P i rok . 
Sius: n · .40 and 42-46 
'Save More ... At SA V -MART ' 
2Y2 Miles East o f 
Carbondale 
Route 13 
!Jsleepwear "' :"" Ladies ,I\~, Baby Doll PJ ' s 
, \ ~'I Compa re $ 278 
a t 
, ' $4 .98 Each 
100% Nylon Tricot _ Wgu.able . .. Eas y 
to care for . LO~'isnly lace tr immed. 
Beautifu l selection of 5tyles in a 
GIRLS 
Dre sses 
I n B ri gh~ Hol ida y Colors 
e Pinks eTorquo is e 
eSlu es eMa ize 
e Reds e Pa stels 
:.--" -- :~t:::ap'o7tr:~nt in Block, Red t t 
Sizes S-M-l ' 
+ 
$ 378 Compa re 
at 
$5 .98 
Dazzling 
Dresses 
$1047 Compare at 
$16 .9 8 
There's no business ti lee glow OUI-
iness!. .. in jewel- l ike sequins, lum_ 
in~u l metol ics, nylon I. Houting 
chIffons Wld brocade s i na 9010zy of 
h ol iday shQdes . Make your lelection 
from a b eaut iful arroy of bouffcrots 
w,ifts , costume lu i,s c."Id shimme, tng 
sheoths . . . now is the lime 1'0 seleci 
th a t all ,m porton, dress fo r those all 
imporlonl holiday dotes ahead. 
S i zes from Jun io r s 7 - 15; Misses 8·18 
.:-., 
.' ,~ ~ '. 
>(... ' 
'r 
KAY FLAT TOP 
GUITAR 
• E xclusive K -.. y Cr .. c: kp r c (,J 
• L a m in a ted Body 
• G ood Looking Shaded 
Bro .... n Finish 
• S u nburst Design on 
Top and Back 
• W hite S t r ip in g arou nd 
Edges an d So undho le 
• S teel Rein for ced Neck 
,. B rig ht S hiny Nickel PI a leu 
Met al Tail P iecE: 
Quant ity 
Free ' how-to ' book 
and l inger pick . 
All occasion shell pumps 
Block smoo,h leother Wl ,h 
Iuxuflous knit iii I,n.ng . 
He .... s quored throm, pan coke 
flCJtI,et!ls . Sizes 4'-,10 10. 
t 
• 10'. ' • .tee"on of n.w ",I .. ~d $ 689 
colors in h igh and mid h ee ls. POl ent 
suede, or l eother s in blue. red. bl ock. 
1(rI ~d bro .... n. Sit.es 4'.7 to 10 . 
~ , 
Cozy Gift Slippers 
-M~ F ;. 
{
' GiltSet 
DELU XE nUSTINC 
PO " 'DER .... N D SPR'" 
ESS E:--CE TOILET 
lIII' ATER I S · SHO .... 'C' A S·F.; . 
: G IFT BOX GOl)n ":s ~ 
TOUCH 
Worm fl eece I'(li ng...,;th t 
cush ion podded soles. Dyed 
'omo"hm~mod. lu"ollo". $189 .. ': Women l si t.e-s ~ to 10 in 
b lu e, pi nk, wh i t e , go ld, 
t (rl. cro d b l ock. . Ch il dren s sizes 
from 3 to 9 in p in k gnd blue. 
THE NUMBER OF PICTURES 
FROM A SINGLEROU. OF FILM! 
Bell & HOwell/CanOn® 
OEMI $A988 
GIVES Ii §] PICTURES .... 
ON A ~..2l EXPOSU~E ROLL 
In a sp in oboul who I 10 
give fo r Chri ~lmos ? Send 
recora gifts spinninc; their 
way , and be :tHe to delight 
Ihem . See our sele ction . 
Golden 
Turk Toe Slides 
L VlIC urious kn i t fit lining with c u s h _ 
ion inner soles. Comfort a b le wedge 
heel. Si ;res"loS to 10 
",1;: .. 
~ .. 
Harvester Sliced Swift' s All Meat 
Bacon lb . 59( Bologna lb. 
Smohd 
Picnics . Ib:~ ·39( Boston Butt PORK 
Lean , Meaty 
Pork Steak lb . 49( ROAST 
Bre-oded 45( Veal Steaks lb . 89( lb. 
. Choice Grode Beef $liced 
. Boneless Roast lb 79( 1/4 Porkloin lb . 69( 
•••••••••••••••••••• Corner of S. Wall & E. Walnut 
C~rbondale B · fUIIIIIIIIII411B157111D1.4~~UIIIIIIIUIUUUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlHUIIIUWUIIII., ~ \ ,\ "--~~. ' ® ;-- a r 9 a I n 
Govt. Graded ~ . ;t i · . '\~ 'i!.-7 I f 
h I ~ - .. -~.;~\ \~ 7" fl .~ va ues or Woe Ib25( .. : ._; '~ ~y ~ .. . ~ :.; ,:-.:::, Fryers ' c' t il ~,~ . "~. the whole 
Ar-lUUlDnlflllJmmlU:'::::::::::::lllUullllllulllllllll i C:dj,,>~1 ~ '" family from 
L Royal '- 0·' , ) ~ GeI5!i~:,.: I (, K~'~! Libby'sSlicedorHalved 7'eOff UIBIIUUIlUUDlUIHIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIUIIUIIIII Pea c he s 3 ~~~, 59 ( Spry 
~lIIBIlDJUlIJUIIIlHllllllnIIlUUUUIIJUIIIIIllUUlUUUID' 
e . Morton ~ 
i Me-at $ i l Pies 6 fo, 1 i IUUllllIIIUIiUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUUDlUUIIIJIIlIlIlUUUUIUUUUW .... UIIllJ 
r
IHlllIIUIIIUWIPIIIYIIIIIIIIMll!JQ!!!!!IIIIIIQIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllUlUlHif 
Pink or White Texas Seedless ~ 
Grapefruit I E Sib . 29( I 
'" bag § 
LUIIIIUIUIlIIlllllUllllfIlUIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIII! 
No . IRed 
Jack Sprat Mrs . Hubbard's Marshmallow 
Tuna 3v,,;nS9( cans Cookies 3bo.!slOO 
Delmonte N.andarin 
Oranges 2 con'49( 
Chase & Sanborn Llm l' ono wi'" S2. SO Coffee -",;:ouS09( 
libby ' s Pineapple Delmonte Tr ibe Size 
Juice Catsup ~206ttl; · 39''''~ 
Delmonte Pi nea pple Gra pefruit Salad Bowl Sandwich 
Juice Spread Qt. 49( 
Carton of 6 
Golden Ripe 7 Up _'",do_ 39( 
Potatoes101b,S.9(Bananas l b. lO( Mixed or Matched Cucumbers 
California Head Stalk 
Lettuce 2HeOds29( Celery 
Fresh 
Radishes 2 ~~g 19¢ 
Green Onions Bunche, 
Peppers 
Ballard Of Pill sbury 
Biscuits 
K I 200 S;a. . eenex 
3 con,19( 
F R E E ~:::. :~;~:~ 
SALUKI IN STANDS - - Thi s litt le girl came to the SIU Arena to 
watch a basketball game, but an added attraction was a visit from 
John Rus h in h is Sa luki costume. Thi s is sort of a variation 01 
boy meets gi rl. 
Advance Date Dec . 17 
Sign-Up End Nears 
• ILDW 
IRLSG 
The last da y for advise me nt 
for advance r egistrat ion for 
winter quaner will be Dec. 17, 
according to the Registr ar's 
Offi ce. 
on Jan. 4. At thi s time , a late 01 the 
registration fee wi ll be AKEDN 
charged. 
Registr ation for all students ESTW 
will end on Jan. 9. This w!ll 
Seven SIU s tudents will work 
cwo Sa[urdays a[ [he Wildlife 
refuge a[ Crab Or chard Lake 
for butchering a deer they 
found along [he highway. 
The deer ~d been hie and 
was dead when found. 
The students appeared be-
fore I. W. Ada ms, dean of 
stude nt a f f air s, Tuesday 
afternoon. 
Adam s said the action was 
more of an educatio na l pro-
cess tha n a disciplinar y pro-
ceeding. 
ARE YOU SURE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 1. .• 
. -~4f' 
The sect ioning and advise-
ment cente r will operate on a 
r egular schedule of 8 a . m. to 
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. during 
finals week . 
include adding new courses or -Phone-
changing seC[ions;.~ ____ ====4:S:7:-:S68==S===:: 
J>t·npll' iulo\'(' h : I\ , · a 'Ta / .. \' W;IY of ;.:I'l! i l l~ \\'r;lpp" ,1 
UjJ 111 l'lI"h olh , ·,. all d 1'111';:1'11 111;': ;lhoul "\'< 'rv thl11;": "l sl', 
;.;.), \1 1111 ·1'0" you \1;l11t!n Ill;I k,· a 11I 1"l;lk, ·. fur;:t'I ;1 1)')111101 ,· 
wlll'lI yn u·rt· hUYII I;':: ' dl : llllolid nil;:. 
I f yo u'ri li k.· ""l ilt' ' ·." pI·n Iwl". II! f ad .;.:o ",.,. ,,,ur 
.\ rl( ';Irn',j .]<,w, ']'·1". I I.' ha" h";lll llful 1i1 :IIII!ll11i 1'1 11;':" 1'1''' 111 
:;, I :,II!" II" IT $ I IIUI I. EI,·r.' "III' It a ,. a ::.·Inolu:':l"t'S t'\ ;ilU:1111J1l 
IIl""nlwd oll l JIt' IIIII'T 1):llIri . E ... ·l'y '"11' I~ gHar-ant"I'ri . 
The adviseme nt offi ces will 
be closed afte r Dec. 17, but 
the sectioning center will be 
open until Dec. 20. Bo[h of-
fi ces will be open agai n on 
Jan. 3 • . 
If a continuing 
misses the advance r egistra-
tion period, he ma y again 
registe r for the wihter quarter 
Basketball Officials 
Meet in Ar ena J an . 5 
A meetjng for a ll intramural 
basketball officials wil l be 
he ld at 6:30 p.m., Jan. 5, 
in the Arena, Gle nn (Abe ) 
Martin, directOr of intra -
mural athle l ics , announced. 
Opt ician 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:30 Daily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: $59 .50 
GLASS ES FROM $ 12. 70 
549·2822 
~o ,Inn '\ gd .·II I" tinll:lI:1t" tlillt: Itk., ti ll:'. (1<'1 .·;lrt·!'UI. 
I f ynu rioll' t k noll- :l1l"r ll1l1':: :I h,,"! .iillllllllld". " ,.,' .' -'Iu r 
A,"I(':1n", 1 j' ·\\"I·;l'l'. lJ,· rio,· .. . A-+-0 d ' 
. ~ arvp. 
See Dream Diamond Rings ~y at th ese Author ized ArtCaryed Jewelers 
Olney-ROBERT GAFFNER CO. 
108 East Main Street 
SAVE ON CHRTMAS WRAPPINGS. LOOK WHAT 77¢ WILL BUY: 
3 lb. FRUIT CAKE 
4 roll packag~ Christmas gift wrap 
j roll package Foil gift wrap 
rum and brandy flavored .•••.••••• $1 360" cutter box Christmas wrap 
Men's and Women's billfolds •••••• 
Men's and Women's cigarette lighters 
Men's tobacco pouches •••..••••• 
Women's necklaces, 
. $1-2.97 
89( & $1 
. .. $2 
braclets, pierced earrings, 
. and sweater guards .•.....•.• . 59(-$2 
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS: 
Monday tbrough Friday 9 a.~.-8:30 p.m. 
:' .. S.",,,,r~y .. 9 41 ,n'.-.oI.~Q.p.m . . 
ALL 99¢ VALUES. 
STORE 
304 S. III' 
. 1 
Designe r R ev iews Play 
Gorelik Production Portrays 
A rchtype of Business Breed 
By R . Buck-mi nsie r Fulle r 
The great crash of 1929 
dis closed so ma ny iniquities in 
the world o f fina nce and bu s i -
ness tha t fo r m onths going into 
ye ars the reafte r man y bu s i -
nessmen we nt about the i r wo rk 
With a se nse of mortifi cation. 
As the New Dea l in A merica 
and e quall y (X>we rful soc ia l 
forces e l sewhe r e ar ound the 
wo rld unde rtook [Q set the i r 
whee l s o nce mo r e in motion, 
the i nge nuit y and organiza -
t i ona I r esou r cefu l ness 0 f 
business men we r e agai n given 
an opportuni ty to take the te c h-
nologica l and econo mic init ia -
tIve as the bulk of bum a nit y 
fe ll back into its his to rica l 
pa tte rn of leaving the th inking 
and res pons ibility to othe r s 
for ac tio n, pre fe r r ing to be 
le d , car e d for. (0 co mpl a in 
and crit ici ze r atne r than to 
lead and ri sk . 
I n 1933 big governm~ nr i n 
t he U.S. accoJTI plis hed in -
v iSible SOCi ali s m through the 
expedient o f soc ia lizing on l y 
the prime contra cti ng co r -
JX) rations . To t hese i ndu strial 
corJX) rat lon s the U. S. gove rn -
me nt i ssued vas t orde r s. The 
government o r de r s were fu nd -
ed by loa ns o f eve r yone's 
m oney on de posit i n the bank s . 
The we alt h o f additiona ll y 
maste red ene rgy rhe r e by gen-
e ra red w a:o:. of so grea t 3 m ag -
n i ru de as {Q be ab! e to l ake 
ca r e of both wage ea r ne r s and 
:5(Ockholde r s , rhus w as Ihe 
m a jo rit v of A meri can soe iet\' 
i ndirectl y ~oc i 2 Ii ze d . . 
Agai ni'. l t hi s backg r uund In 
[hL' m id 1930 ' :::; [he r ~ apPC- 3r ed 
a new phiJosophyof se lf - Justi-
f i ca lion b} t he bus l neS~ m J n 
and econom l copporrUniSL T he 
ne' w self - Jus lif ying ph lloso ph~ 
of t he sudde nly r ev it al i zed 
ent re pren\O"u r ~ w a~ Identi fi ed 
a:-, " en li ght..:"ned se JfI ~hn\.'s:"; ." 
Tht.: pr0l3!J,oni sr:, of en-
li ghtened !'k l f l ShnL~ ss he ld tlla l 
t ho se who \l. ent down i n [ he 
1921J c ra~h wc- r e igno r antly 
and w 3n l on l ~ se lfI sh. It w a~ 
suggeskd l ha l L·n ll ghtenC'd 
tse 1f j 5 h ne~s could look ou t fo r 
itse l f without brIngi ng toO 
m uch harm 10 m her::; . Fn -
lightened se l f ishness coul d 
take advantage o f o the r s pr o -
v i ded it d i d i t so de li cate l y 
and i nv l si bl v t hat i t s vi c tim ':; 
we r e utte r l )' unawar e o f the 
advantage being rakenof t he m . 
E nli ghh:' ned se lf ishnC'ss as-
sumed the vali d i t y of a 
monolo gical un i ve r se. I n con-
tradi st i ncll on (0 a unive r sall y 
co nside r ate God it as sumed a 
highl y s pec i al ized God, whi c h 
ha d sel ecred the se l fi shl y en-
li ghte ned individua l [0 m o-
nopoli ze and manipulate eco -
nomic logi c and ethical 
standards. 
I n M ordeca i Go r e li k 's pl ay 
" Rai nbow Terrace," Paul 
Mann s tars i n a supe rbl y con -
vinci ng m anne r as Ve rn F alki -
m e r , archetype o f the bus i ness 
bree d. Gore lik succeeds con -
vin<: ingl y in pr esenting the 
successful se lf -decei i. o f en -
lighte ned se l fi shness and it s 
c r edo of an eve r be nevol ent l y 
acco mmodating, w h e e I j n g 
dea ling , r ationa li z ing and e x-
clusive l y pe r sonal GOd. 
Though many authors and 
p laywright s .bave effec t ive l y 
di s P I a ye d the so metimes 
amu sing, sometim-:s pat het i c . 
ye f eve r boori sh quali t ies of 
near- s i ghted e xplo ire r s of 
human e volut i on eve r ywhe r e 
a round ea rth, none have suc-
ceeded as has Gorelik i n por~ 
[Tayi ng the ultimate l y al most 
contagiOUS fe r vo r of se lf - pe r -
suas i o n of the se l fi shl v -e n-
lightene d entrepr e neu r a's has 
Go r elik -eve n as shown i n rhe 
fi nal grief o f Mrs . Falk i me r 
which m anifes t s Gore l ik' s 
doubt r egarding hi s ow n 
justi ce , wi sdom and m agna-
nimit y i n e xe r ci s ing hi s pl ay -
wri ght ' s pr iv ilege to sentence 
the entrepreneur' s soul to ab -
sol ut e e xte rm i nat io n duri ng 
rhe wairl ist period i n the 
suburbs o f hea ve n, as Fa lki -
m er' s pri vate God fo r sa kes 
hi m . 
what 's 
cooking? 
BREAKFAST 
Q, il led Or ange Ju ice 
Ch dl e d T om ato Ju ice 
Stewed P ru n e5 
Ho t o r Co l d Ce real s 
Bl ueber,.." Pan cakes 
with Ma pl e Sy rup 
Cr j s p Boco n 
Too st, Bacon , & Je lly 
Coffee , Te o, or Mil k 
LUNC H 
Vegetabl e Soup 
Oli c ken Nood l e So up 
Potato Ch ip, 
Sal ad Bowl w ith Asso rt ed 
Dre s5ing s 
Jello or Cottage Chen Solod 
Butterscotch P udd in g 
Calfee, T e o, a t Millo: 
DINNER 
Swi 5 5 Steak .... ith Mu s hroom 
G ra vy 
Sc a ll op P o ta to e s 
Bu tte red P e as & C a rrol s 
Ho t B i s c u i ts 
B utt e t & Je lly 
German Choco l a t e Cole e 
Coffee, Teo, or Mil k 
Stevenson Arms 
Mill and ulQr 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Down State Employment Agency has 
Job listings lor college imen and women 
Area s 01 interest 
• Accountants 
~ Math 
• Administrative 
Contact : Downstate 
Located in Bening Square 
103 S. Washington 
Phon e 549-3366 
Agency f ee. paid 
/ 
IGA .-TABLE RITE 
First Cuts 
Ib·39¢ 
Th e entire staff at I 
Center Cuts 
Ib·49¢ of Chri stma s se a so •• 
ARM or CHUCK BEEF lb . 69( 
IGA Tobleri te 
BEEF STEW MEAT lb. 69( 
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 55( 
BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 39( 
WE REALLY 
CARE! 
HeOrne into IGA and Save!" 
Delmon te Cling Texa s Red Blu sh 
Peaches 4con,$lo0 Grapefruit 
Delmonte Go lden Delicious 
Catsup 14 o~ . 19( Apples Bottl e 
Delmonte Grape or Orange Emperor 
Fruit Drink 4~n:z ·8 9( Grapes 
IGA Deluxe 
Coffee 
Campbel ls Ch icken Noodle 
Soup 
Dod' s Idaho 
Root Beer ~~1I0" 39 ( Slim Jims 
Iceberg New Era 
Lettuce Ice Cream 
Foigers 
25( Coffee Golden Ripe Bananas 2 Ib,. 
Jonathan IGA 
Apples 2 4 lb . bO g $ 88( Bread 
BOREN'S 
FOODLINER 
5 lb. 39¢ bog 
2 Ib, . 39¢ 
4 60z·89¢ cons 
4 200Z$lo0 pkg . 
y, GO L 69~ 
' ·redit Union 
Releases Data 
On Dividends 
Dividends paid to mem bers 
of the SIU Credit Union for 
the s ix-month period ending 
Nov. 30 tocalled $11,432, ac-
cor ding to Carlton Si s ko of-
fice manager. 
Sisk said the paym ents 
brought [Otal dividend s paid 
for the year to $21 ,857 . 
He said members who have 
not had shares posted [0 their 
passbooks should pr esent 
the ir books at the c redit union 
office at 910 S. Elizabeth St . 
by 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
All members who r eceived 
credit for $10 ormorelndivi-
dends will be sent a copy of 
U.S. Treasur y Form 1099 
before Jan. 31 . Thi s form 
does not have to be sent t o the 
'lntemal Revenue Service, but 
can be used as r eference when 
completing individual tax re ... 
[urns. 
Si s k s aid the c r edit union 's 
assets passed the half-million 
dolla r mark for the pe riod 
ending Nov. 30. 
County Gets $15 ,621 
Jackson Coumy ha s been 
a lloned $15,621 as it s s hare 
of [he motor fuel tax paid into 
the stare treasury dur ing 
Nove mber. The a llotmem is 
part of the $4.056,519 a llotted 
(Q all 102 coumies i n Illinois 
by the Ill inois Depanment of 
Finance. 
A nnual A rt Sale 
To Begin Friday 
The a nnu a l Christmas an 
sale by students will begin 
Frida y and continue through 
We dnesd ay, according [Q Mac y 
Dorf, chair man of the sale. 
The sa le will be he ld in 
[he study r oom in the activi-
ties area of the Universi ty 
Ce nter and will include lX)t-
te r y. je we lry, ·we av ing, prints 
and drawings, Dod sa id. 
Sale hours Friday will be 
.from 1 to 9 p. m . On the o ther 
sa le da ys hours will be from 
10 a . m. [Q 8 p.m . 
has been formed on cam pus to 
tQ.fseek fund s to help the flood-
s tricken people of Florence , 
Italy. Money and wann cloth ing 
a re sought. The committee has 
set up a donations table at 
University Center. 
State Career Test 
Set for Saturday 
SIU seniors and graduate 
student s may take the Ill ino is 
P rofessional Ca r eer Entry 
ex am at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 
in the Mo rris Library Audi-
torium. 
The exam consist s of 100 
multiple - choice que s t Io n s 
covering reading compre-
hension, deductive reasoning 
and data inte rpre tation. 
For funher information 
s tudents m ay contact William 
Buehle r of the Illinois Depan-
ment of Per sonnel in Anthony 
Hall 218 at 2:20 o r 3 p.m. 
Thursday. 
No preregt stration for the 
exam is necessar y. 
? 
• ILDW 
IRLSG 
of the 
AKEDN 
ESTW 
- Phone-
457 - 5685 
ve 
SIU to Aid in Flood Relief 
A fu nd- raising campaign to 
aid the r eha bilitation of the 
people of Florence, Ita l y, 
opened Wednesday. at the 
nor th e ntrance in the Unive r-
sity Center, and will continue 
through the Christmas Holi-
days. 
HIn the wake of a dev asta-
t L,& flood in Flo r ence, caused 
by rampaging Arno Rive r, stu-
dents , faculty and rown r esi -
de nts are urged [Q join in a 
Christmas emergency fund 
drive , " accprding to ·Thomas 
Lyman, associate professor of 
fine arts, who is o ne of the 
drive's committee leaders . 
Leslie's Shoes,) Inc. 
Open Monday s till 8 :30 p.m. 
This is an immediate need of 
he lp and conce r n: ' Lyman 
said. 
The primary objective is to 
collect money and warm 
winte r clothing for a n e rne r -
gency aid program in cooper -
ation with th.e AmericanCam-
paign for Italian F lood Relief . 
Another co mmittee mem -
ber, Herbert Rnan. lecture r 
in de sign. said, "The South -
ern Illinoi s community can 
answer a worldwide appeal 
by making a cont ribution to 
this c-.ause now before C hri st -
mas." 
Downtown 
E6~PCTJm DORm 
THE FRIENDLY 
DORMITORY 
FOR 
WOMEN 
IINA 
GOOD 
LOCATION 
RATES: 
A SECTION 
$320 Room and Boord 
Air Cond itioned 
511 South University 
B SECTlO~ 
SlO0 Room and Board 
Air Cond itioned 
SIGN UP 
FOR 
WINTER 
AND 
SPRING 
CONTRACTS 
NOW!! 
C SECTION 
$290 Room ond Board 
No Air Cond itio ring , 
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford, Res. Mgr. Phone 549-3809 
DAIL-Y ~y.p.TlJ.H 
Scheduled a t 7:30 p.rn . in Are na 
Wrestlers Face Bloomsburg • FirS"t Dual- Meet In 
:fhe Saluki wrestl e r s will 
open their dual meet season 
Friday night in the Ar e na 
with a match again s t Bloo m s -
burg Stat e Collegeof.Pennsyl-
vania. The mee t s t a rts at 
7: 30 p.m. 
Coach Jim Wilkinson think s 
Bloomsbur g State will pro-
v ide a good test of the Saluki s ' 
strength in dual-meet co m-
petition. 
Four of t he past ei ght ye ar s 
Bloomsburg ha s won the sma ll 
college nat ional wrestling 
riri e. 
Last season t he Sal uki s 
wrestl ed in a quad r angu la r 
at Bloomsburg winning tWO 
~~~~s ~~~ea~~~t\fndi~~~· s~~: 
25-8 and Lycoming 28-8. The n 
[he y we r e ti ed in the cha m-
pionship meet by the host 
Bloomsburg [earn, 19-1 9. 
B l oo msburg has three 
fo urths of that team bac k thi s 
year plu s seve ral fin e sopho-
mores from las t yea r' s fresh -
man t eam. 
The Saluki tea m me anwhile 
has some proble m s. Don Ross , 
winner of the 123-pound class 
at the Illinois Invi t ational in 
Champaign l ast week, is in the 
hospital with the flu . Ifhe is n't 
ready to wrestle , he probabl y 
will be r e placed by Dean Ohl 
who wrestled at 130 in 
Cha mpaign. 
Bob Roop, the r e gul a r va r-
sity heavyweight, has an in-
fected e lbo w and hIs s t atu s is 
a littl e s ha ky at this point. 
Howeve r, Roop's s ubs titute , 
Buck Dead rich , won the heavy-
weight d ivi Sion at the Invita -
tional. Wilkin son al so ha s 
Rich Seloove r, who took third 
in Champaign , to t ake Roop' s 
; ·lace . 
Te rry Appleton seems [0 
have shaken his ea rly season 
inju r y hex and should be in top 
fo rm for t he matc h. Aa r on 
Bulow , who wrestl es at l7 i, 
was he ld out of the Inv it a-
tional beca us e o f an injury bur 
is expected back by Frida y 
night. 
Dallas, Baltimore Host Cities 
I f NFL Playoffs Required 
i\'EW YOH K LA P) - If I ilL' 
Nationa l Footba ll 1.1,.'a~ut:' 
race~ wind up in two wa y 
t ies , rhL' pl a ~ o ff gamt: s will 
be pl ayed in Aa ltimo r c and 
Oil II as on Sunda y , Dec. 25. 
Commiss ione r Pet C' Hoze ll ... , 
an nounced [ hi s wee k the s ires 
and pairings a s dC'Clded b) 
coin flips in hi~ officL. rhe 
c iub:-:; involved participa te d by 
re lL'phonL' conk rl..'n cC' ca ll s . 
In the e ve nt of a three-
way tie , po!')s ibl ... , on ly in (he 
Eas te rn Confer ... 'nc ... " among 
C le v1.! land . f) a lla ~ . and SL 
Lou is , CI('veIJnd wo uld dra w 
a b\'\..' and Ih ... 'n ho~ t th ... , Winner 
of a St. l.UUI S al D ::J\la ~ )! aI1lL'. 
No rthern Mi ch i/(an 
Hono rs B righam 
5a Iuki fOOlbal 1 offensive 
lack Ie Isaac Brigham was 
r e cent )\, selected as a mem-
ber o r" Northern Michigan's 
offe nsive t. All Oppo nent" 
learn . 
Brigham was chosen hy a 
VOle 01 lhe Wildcat players , 
conduc ted annua ll y at season ' s 
e nd . The Sa lukis were beaten 
34- 0 by Northe rn Mi c higan 
[his season. 
In thi s ('asC' th ... , fir s l g :Jn1 ? 
would lx· pl a>,(;' d OIO' C. 25 and 
rhe t ina l Ja n. I. 
It is J'x>ssiblC' for two W3 \ ' 
ties in the F as t betwee n St. 
louis 3i1d Da lla s and al so 
bet ween Ck vc land and Da ll as 
A two - w a~' Cle ve land - Sr. 
Loui s tiC i s imlx>s,,: ib le. 
For l3alri ml) TE' 10 tie Green 
Ba} in the We st. [he Co lt ~ 
m us t wi n the ir two re m:lin-
ing games and the Pack('r~ 
mu s t lose [h ... ~ ir fWD. ThL'Y 
would pl ay of f at 132itimorC' 
Dec . 25. The tWO tca ms Ineet 
th is Saturda; in a rt'~u l arl y 
<:; ched ul ed p, J me . A PJcker 
victo r v would ~ lin c h Ihe West -
e rn Co nfe re nce . 
The bright spots on t he performed we llt at Champaign. Oklahoma State Invitational 
team are [he wo rk of Larry This will belthe first and the which will give the m a good 
Baron, Steve 5arossy, Terry only m eet of-lhe fall quaner. chance to t est the Oklahoma 
Magoon, Dave Pfoor, Al Bulow On Dec: 16 {he Salukis will be Stare Cowboys . defe nding 
and Al L r, all of whom in Stillwater, Okla •• for the ~ational c hamps. 
____ in 
ANY SIIE BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS 
• (",,"h " ;n s L,m" ,," 
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NO MONEY DOWN! 
F R EE MOUNTING! 
GOODYEAR QUALITY RETREA DS FOR THE FRONT 
Any Size Whitewall- Blackwall 
J 11,· ",'"10' 'I ,·"d 11,·· 
",e/1 ... 01.1 ... ,h ,·"r.; 
T·!.:.:",I " qlll pm"111 
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.. / .... t, 't ". 1 , ,'" 
GOOojiE4R 
PORTER BROS. C:~RTEER 
CARBONDALE 
A FEW VACANCIES FOR WINlER 
SALUKI HALL 
For MEN 
716 So. University 
549-1250 
Adjoining Campus 
SALUKI ARMS 
For WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
457-8045 
Come By And Look Around or Call _ Mr. or Mrs. Hunsinger 457-8045 
;' 
Odd Bodkins 4 Games Slated 
In 1M Basketball 
Intramural bas k e r b a II 
games are schedul.e:d today in 
the Ar ena as follows : 
9:30 p. m . 
Plump /lomps - Judith Ann· s 
Raiders, Coun 1 
Wides Wizards - Hester's 
Hustlers, Court 2 
The Plics-Winni-Too, Coun 
3 
The Hillers - E . Pluribus 
Unum, Coun 4 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE 
196{l Richardson mobile homC' , 
50)(10. Air cond. , carpered ,l{ke new. 
Must sell. Only SJ,OOO. Call 549-
1914. 480 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used, 
still in piastlc cover. Sell for half. 
Excellent Christmas gift . Call 7_ 
4334. 446 
For sale - Danish modem couch with 
attached end tables, walnut frame, 
spring bonom, Reversible white or 
Walnut formica tops. Makes Into a 
bed. like new ! SQ(), Call 457-7370. 
. 832 
~~~~~ ~~n~~~o~~~=:~~,'i~t~' ~ 
Call 9- 2510 o r see Kvn Shafer, 
Salukl Hall. 836 
S~s.Wood blizza rds, 210cm . (6-11), 
With or Without MUle r bindings . CaU 
Lars~n 3-2018 befor'e 6 p.m. 841 
'65 Valiant, Sig 200. Auto. AIr. VW. 
radio, low miles, warrenty. 453-
3638. 842 
SCM 250. Pull electric standard-
jXlrtable new typewriter (5250 new) 
$190. Cal l 7- 6187. 856 
Blad 1961 BSA 650. Paim Job, good , 
running condition. eXCl!lIent, S650. 
Call 9_2510 or s~e Kun Shafer. 
Salukl Hall. 836 
BSA 5OOcc. 2OO0 ml. '65. Must se ll _ 
$750 or beSt o ffer. Call Duke in 
rm. 319 aftE'r 8:00 . 9_ 706-1 . 850 
1965 CT O 3 two · s. headers, mags. 
tac k. Many extf.ils. Good shape. Ph . 
9-1561 . 849 
Xmas trees. Will tak~ special 
o rde r s. 16tt-2 ft. <fresh oull. 901 
S. Oakland. 457_2244. 860 
1965 Honda step-thru SO. Book rad:. 
Very d~pendable Need money. Let's 
bargain . Call Rale igh. 9-44 30.861 
Electric Sm it h Co rona typewriter. 
Ponable. Ca119-3970 after 5: 00. 863 
1954 Austin Healey rdstr. Red , OO., 
wire wheels. Racing model. Call 
Rick 9-3148. Mom send money! 865 
Room for sale winter quaner. 600 
Freeman. Phone~9-45 19room31 0 
Sharon Richte r, 869 
1963 Triumph Bonn. 650 cc. perl~Ct 
condition . 5775, 00 , 506 College " 14 
9_1651. Must Bee to appreciate. 871 
Contract, Winter and spring. 2-man 
eff. apt. Supervised. Call 549_ 
I~l. 872 
TraUer for sale or rent . 51xlO. In 
real good shape. Will be open for 
wtnt~r term. Call 7-2251. 873 
1966 red Honda ISO. 3500 miles. 
In excellem condition. Must sell. 
$3.50. Phone 453-7551. Ask for 
Sc:eve . 877 
'57 Pontiac wagon . Reall y good . 
R .. H, carpet, belts. An excel -
l~nt buy at 5300. Call 549_1964 
after 6 p.m. 878 
Two acre lot. Wooded, City water. 
In Union Hlll subdiviSion. S4,OOO , 
terms. 457-6167. 885 
Beautiful stereo taperecoroer. Must 
sell. ~ at 116 E. Park, trailer 
No.7 . 887 
Slngle diamond engagement ring. 
Cost 5120. Sell for 575 . See It 
at 409 E. Stoker. AI80ladleswatch. 
88' 
Must sell contract at Wall St. Quads. 
Will take S25 los s. Ca ll John 
9-1629 after 9 p.m. o r see ApI:. 156. 
GladstOM Bldg. 8Q() 
21 In. c r· TV . Mahogone )' box. 
mat c hing :o ta nd. ,.+0. Q-2558 after 
5:00. 8 lrl 
Il!l ndm:l .~ t ~· r Amp /;I mo. old o r Glb -
"'un \:ulI J r 'l i5 TDC , CO" I Cj", -O 
II, w. \\' 111 ~d l fo r Cjl()(l(-ach. U. 17')(1. 
The Dai ly Egypti a n reserves the righ t to re jec t any odvertising copy. Ho refunds on cancelled ods . 
AutomJ!lC of1<-.. 22 ~a l. ShoOl s 
SLLR. Call 9 -25 58 after 5;00.8 11 
Need to sell Egyptian Sands South 
~~~n~er~a~~~~& ~:t~~~~~ a!f6uI~t~ 
Call after 7 p.m . 549- 5262. 893 
Bass qultar snd amplifier. Com 
5285 price S 185. Call Carl 457-
7018. 897 
Puppies, half Labrador retriever. 
S5.00. Call 549-4286. 902 
Monza, 1963 black convenlble . 
Stick shift. bucket seats. Excell ent 
condition, one owner. 549-2752. 905 
1966 VW SOOO mUes. Sioo c ash and 
assume payments of 553.25 per mo. 
Phone 549-3233. 910 
Scotch pine Christmas trees . 5300. 
Se<::ond house letthand sIde Reeds 
Station Road. 943 
Bandmll6ter Amp 6 mo, old o r 
Glbson qultar 335 TDC. COM 5470 
new, wUl sell either for 5300. Call 
9_3790. 918 
1957 Triumph 650 cc . 80th new 
tires, racing equ ipm ent , many 
extra pans. BeM offer. Also 
~~:~~~~ a~f~6;,t l~~~~ 322,4 C~:!;:~ 
Complete with roth carbs and link-
age. Best oHer . CaU9_ .. 690afler5 
p.m. Must sell soon. 919 
b6 Che ... . 2 d r HT. 74 00 miles. 
Liberal terms available. See at 
QI2 W. ~Ialn. Tel e .457-8181. 930 
'62 Pontiac convt. Good top and 
tires. Tele 457-8184. 931 
32 7_340 HP Chev . engin e . excellent 
cond ition. $300. Roller fle x c.mera . 
3.5 lens. Sl OO . Post offi ce type-
writer like new. S45. Call 549_ 
136B .fte r 5. 936 
'61 Corvalr MonZi!. 1 speed. Ex -
ce llent tires, body &: engtne . '119 S, 
Washington, 938 
For Christm.s. 1957 MGA coupe. 
Exc . cond o with o r w / 0 Judson super· 
charger. Good ti res, English racing 
green. You've seen It on campus. 
SSOOorbest offer. CalIQ-17Q3. 943 
2 men's approved contnCl6 at Lin-
coln Village e ft. apanmenu. At_ 
tractive featurea lor price. Must 
sell. IndlvJdudlyoTtogether. Phone 
9_704 5 rm. 49 .... sk for Steve or Pat. 
... 
MOlon::yc1e Yam aha. YDS-3 , !965. 
27 horsepower. Good condltlor .. CaJi 
457- 5334. Make o ffer. 945 
25" Zenith TV. Superior condition. 
CaU 684-3813 . 947 
Married , mt:st sell contract at Wall 
St. Qu.ds. Discount. Call Gary 
Boulware ~4 9-2Q43. 949 
35x8 Tntler. Very good condition. 
I bdrm. with air condo Call 549 -
4148. 953 
1958 Cushman Scooter. 8 HP. $85. 
Must_sell, graduatlng. Call Jim 
549-2760. %4 
'61 Ford 2 dr. HT, 352 engine, 3 
speed. Sundard trans. New:lres 
and paint job. 48,000 org. ml, In 
excellent condition. Must sell. Call 
6&4-3652 after 6 p.rn .. M W T h F 
S Su, 883 
FOR RENT 
Ca rterville trailer s pace across 
from VTI. Ph. 985-419 3 or 985 · 
3220. 680 
Furnished approved house . 3 men. 
2 m1. south . 5011 0 te rm. 7-7685 
afte r 5:00. 901 
ACCC'p! (> d li vin~. Mob!1e hom(·s . S90 
IX'r quan ~· r . Our pncu: can' t be 
hc-at. I, IV(' he lle' r fo , Ie" .... 549 . 
l j -~ . Chuc k: ( ./U \ ·t' ( 1 ra ll l' r " ak!:. 
. " . i ~ t 
Fo r r e m / or lea St' 10 men or ..... o m · 
en students . 5 mil ... !' soulh on Giant 
C n ), ola(''' Iop. Two duplex apaTl -
ment s . air co ndillo ne d and c arpeted 
floor. Furnished. Approved by Unl ' 
,·ergit }' . Room fo r 8 student s. Phone 
451 -65 10 . Ti 5 
Pa rk: Place Residence Halls, men 
and wom~r .. New. fun ct ional. reason-
able and available. 611 E. Park 
Sf. Ph. 457- 2169. 663 
Wall Street Quad rangle s . luxury 
apis. Now accepting winter an/f 
spring contracts . Fall qlT. prorated. 
1207 S. Wall . Ph. 457-4123. 548 
One male 10 share modern 12x55 
trailer with 2 others. Call 549-
5265. 816 
Two bedr oom gold medallion apan. 
Also one bedroom apart. Loc.ated 
606 E ast Park. Can 7-8723. 817 
3 room house - Murphysboro. S65 
per mo . . gas heal. Ca ll 684-4163 
after 4 p.m. 818 
Vacanc y for 3 boys. Apt. with eq-
uipped kItche n. Call ~49·27 59. 82Q 
Trailer space for rent In Ca mbria. 
full loe. Call 457 - 4QI3. 830 
House, 2 story. S25 per month. 
12 miles SE of Ca rbondale, locat -
ed on Rocky Comfort Road. Phone 
451 -2400. 835 
Apart ments . houses and trailers. 
Furnished, c hoice loca tions. Call 
Village Rema:s 7· 4144 . 840 
Nee1 I male to share nlee 10xSO 
2-man lralle r beginning wi nter 
:erm. Call T.P. library 3- 2690 
around 11 :00 a.m. and ask for Terry. 
.s~ 
House s & apts . furnl:>hed. New. Male 
s tu dents or m.:;.rreld couples. Lake -
wood At . • 549 · 3678, 549 - 452b or 
985- 4790. 852 
2 bedroom IOx50 lrallers and 
spaces. Wall to wall c arpeting and 
air conditioning. 7 · 6405 al 614 E . 
Park. 853 
Supervised room with kilchen, near 
ca mpus . Two bedroom furnlsned 
house . Also garage twO mile s out. 
Also nice apt. l or fwO fe llows. 7-
6286. 855 
Two bedroom house. Modern, stol.:er 
he.!. S75. C lose to Ca rterville In-
tersection. Earl Venable. Ph. 985-
2400. 859 
Trailer 8x40. Furnished. Take lease 
S75 / mo. Trailer #1, 300 S.Cra ha m . 
'66 
Modern r ooms c lose to campus . 
For student bo ys or girls. Ph. 451-
4411. Mornings only. 7 16 
Efficiency .panm~nts. Furnished. 
Cartervi ll e c rossroads. R!. 13.Call 
985-2502. HI-Pt. Apts. 875 
House trailer IOx40. 2 bedroom s. 
All' condo 2 miles out. Car legal. 
S80 per month. Gultar-S25. 549-
3556. 876 
For rene New modern 3 bedroom 
house With 2 bathrooms. Julius 
Wldes, Old Rt. 13 opposite Waring 
Theater. Ph. tSB4 - 4886 . 879 
Two bedroom trailers S75 monthly 
plu s uttlItle s. Immediate pos-
session. Also two bedroom trailer 
S75 monthl y. Available Dec. 17. 
Thr ee bedroom lrailer $110 mo. 
Available Dec. 24. All 2 miles 
from c.ampus . Ray RobJnsen. Ph. 
549-253.l 880 
For rent winter qu.ner. IOx55 
tralier. Male students or married 
couples. Between Carbondale and 
Murphysboro. 68-4-3-402 after 6p.m. 
"6 
Ca rronda le dormitory. New 2 -;e n 
per room. air cond .. private bath. 
$125 per qtr . Also apts .• nd ne w 
10x50 mobile homes for rent. Air 
condo Ga le Will iams. manager. Call 
45?-4.4.r? C!l:" . P8. ~ : I~5;7. .'.~ . 
Winter and spring contract and Ltn-
coin Village efficiency dorm . SI35 
per term &; electrlcJ.ty. Call 9-
7Q.t5. ask for Mike Stevens. 929 
Must sell contraer for efficiency 
apt. for wrr. .. apr. qtr, Cars 
possible! wtll sacrifice, Call PhU 
7-5913 o r see at Lincoln Village 
Apt.. II 39. 935 
Single private room for one male . 
See nights at 307 W. Elm. 94 1 
Apartments fOr rent. Unaup!!rvlsed. 
Very c10ae to campus for I or 2. 
Modente rent"l. Call 457-5334. 946 
House lor rent, Carbondale. 3 bed-
room unfurnished . Dallas SUverl<l. 
Ph. 457-2834. 948 
~tt~:ll mSat~rl~a:::~~':lI d~:~~~~ 
Call Mike 5-49_2943. 950 
New apts In Can erville. 1-2 bed-
rm., (,_arpet, refrig. range, air cond., 
elec. heat. dlspoaal. AvaUable Jan. 
I. Call 985-2184 or 98~4594, Car-
terville, 951 
1 bedr . apt., carpeted on w. Jack 
St . Refrlg .. Ut. range. AU utUlt les 
paid. Call 985--2211 or 985_4667, 
Canervill e. 952 
Ot1- campus house, approved. Con-
tract for WiAter, spring . ~1 '2 S. 
Beveridge St. 457-5798. 956 
TraUer. 2 bedroom. Sioo plus 
utUitles. Starting Dec. 15. Ph. 9-
3754. 903 
Trailer in small quiet coun. S80 
per month . 7-4568 after five. 'Xl4 
Ultra modern 2 bedrm. apt. av.H.ble 
Jail. I. Pan.lally furnished . Quiet 
neighborhood. $125 mo. Call 457_ 
6960, 4-6 p.m. 907 
FlV~ room house unhlrnlshed . Three 
roon. apt, furnished. tOr couple. 
312 W, Oak. 912 
Couples or students. Cottages for 
rent three mUes east of Carbon-
dale near Crab Orchard Lake. Call 
457-2119. 915 
Brand new one bedroom apr:. fur-
nished. 5130 per month. Close to 
campus. Ph. 457-7263. 920 
Apanment two bedroom, 5 110 mo., 
utUlties hlrnlshed . Ph , 9-2389. 921 
MobUe home on pr1vate lot In 
Murphysboro, Ph. 687-1001 or 68-4-
81..... 922 
Two rooms Immediately avaUable. 
For seniOrs and graduate student s. 
Cooking privUeges, tv ' room. $100 
p!!r quaner. Call 457_4561 . 923 
Por ~nt: 2 bednn. trailer 2 mUes 
from campua. Call 549-1423 after 
8:30 p.m. 924 
New Irn. apt for rent near ca mpu s. 
Call 549-1005 alter noon. 925 
House trailer--I bedroom. Carpon. 
Private 10(. Very nice, 540 .00. 12 
mUes from SIU. YU-7-2331. 926 
HoulletraUer for rent at 614 N. 
Almond Sc:, One bedroom. Ph. 457_ 
4078. 927 
Sleeping room . 2 boys. 3 mUes 
oU[, Phone 457- 8466 to 9 p.m , 928 
WANTED 
Reliable pany as accompanymenl to 
Europe. Passage paid. C.L. Seaver. 
1938 Walnut, Murphysborn. 809 
Riders for skIIng trip to .... &Qen 
during Christmas vacat ion. C;oll 
549 - 2891. 831 
Gi rl to take contract for r e m:l ln · 
ing tWO quarters at 600 Freern.Jn. 
Call 5 .. 9-1372. 933 
Want to rent or lease. Comt{lt' r -
cla ll y zoned building close [0 cam-
... J7Y!>, .. r~ .. . 457-59 13. .. .. 8~~ 
Men to share house. Appro ... ed 
hoUSing, c ars legal. Call 549-3934 
after 5. 854 
Female- to share unsupe rvised 
.panment with one girl be81nnlng 
winter term. Ph. S-49-5984 evenings. 
870 
12 81rls to share 5 room house. 
Unsupervised, off campus. Call 9-
4366. 898 
Girl for my 600 Pr~man Contract. 
Will pay pan. Call 9-2704. Gerry, 
, .. 
Ride to Chicago aft:. :; p.m. Dec. 
l5c:h . Need lots of baggage room . 
wUl pay generously. Gerry. 9_27Q.t . 
QOO 
One male to share nJce 55 x 10 
traller with I other. Car OK. H O 
QQ6 
Riders to south side CWc.go. will 
deliver to your front door. Call 684-
4868 after 5 p. m. Leaving Dec. 18. 
QQ, 
Wanted: professional tap!! ~corder 
and microphone . 457-5200, 90Q 
College boy to assist handicapped 
student In dally activities. Share TP 
room SISO mo . contact Mrs. Harris , 
Voc. Rehab. Office, 3- 2589 . 711 
Male wanted to share traUer with 
two others . Malibu Village 549-1283. 
.3. 
Male to share IOx51 traUer . 2 
bedroom. Malibu Village 457-515-4. 
..0 
HELP WANTED 
Clrl to exchange work In home for 
private room and board wttnerterm. 
Couple. No heavy work, Call 549-
2942. 827 
Wanted: car hops and grOl cook for 
PamUy Fun at Carbondale, 886 
Babysitter: $tan Jan. 3 dally 12-4. 
Have own transponation. Call 457_ 
5082 any afternoon. 911 
Babysitter 7-5 , M_ P in your home 
or mine. Call 68-4-6678 after 6 p.m. 
955 
LOST 
Glrlls black coat with gold l ined 
hood, plaid lining. Lost at Giant 
City Nov. 19. Call 3-3483. Reward. 
851 
Women 's watch, sUver, A month ago, 
Near library and greenhouae. Re. 
ward. Call after 5:30 549-4254.891 
Topcoat lost at Little Cras.y. P\ln 
Night. Call 7-4777. 914 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Wanted: bahystttLng In my home by 
day or week . Call 549-1774, 917 
Want poSitiOn as governess, live In. 
WUl wort for room and board and 
small salacy. WUl take care 01 
chUdren preferably but will con-
sider taking care of children and 
light housework. Call $049-3731 . 937 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Experimental tum BOClet:y - now 
meeting In Browne Auditorium. OUt-
standlng program Sunday, De<:. I I 
at 8 p.m. 8 unusual , provacatlve 
fllms, Memberships or atngl~ ad-
mlsalons avaUable at the door. From 
7:30 to 8:00, 942 
SERVICES qFFERED 
Typing. Term papers, theses, manu-
8':ript:a. Call 684-2318 after 4. 843 
Beaur1fully decorated blnhcby and 
8pe(: lai occulon cakes. Call 7-433-4, 
.. ~.'.~ . 
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Dr aft Immunity Study Called 
To Investigate Pro- Athletes 
WASHINGTON (APl - Rep. 
Luc ie n N~ Nedzi , D-Mich., 
c alled Wednesday for" a Con -
gressiona l investigatio n into 
the apparern immunity of pro-
fessional a thl e tes fro m the 
military draft. 
He made hi s request after 
publication in a magazine of a 
statement that ani y tWO o f 960 
professional fomball pl ayers 
were drafted into the Army 
thi s yea r, although a l a r ge 
percentage o f the m a re be-
tween 18 and 26 and in excel-
l ent he alth. 
In a letter [Q Rep. L. Me nde l 
Rive r . D-S.C •• cha irman of the 
House Arm ed Serv ices Com-
mittee, Nedzi r e fe rred [0 
growing concern over inequi-
ties in the draft. 
Kick-Scoring 
Champs Named 
NE W YORK (APl - Jer r y 
DePoys ter of Wyo m i ng booted 
a r eco rd O U[ of the book s in 
winning the kick -sco ring ti tle 
among major - co llege football 
players, the fina l s tatistics 
co mpiled by the NCAA Ser-
vice Bureau di s closed Wed -
nesday. 
The 6- foot - 2 junior from 
Be llevue , Neb. atte m pted a 
record 77 kicles wHh 3gexrra-
poin[s a nd 38 field goa ls. He 
hit on 32 e xtra points and 13 
fie ld goa ls for 7 1 poims . 
Bob Etter o f Georgia was 
second with 57 points fo llowed 
by Alabam;)'s Steve Davis wi th 
55. Tom Famhrough of West 
Texas State and Kurt Z im -
me rman. UCLA, finis hed in a 
fo urth place tie with 5 1. 
Te nnessee's Ron Widby is 
tbe puncing cha mpion . He 
averaged 43.83 yards for 48 
punts, edging Gary H.ouser of 
Oregon State. 
Vi c Washington of Wyom :ng 
led in punt rerurn s with 44 3 
yards while Marcus Rhoden 
of Miss issippi Sta te was No. I 
in kickoff re turns with 532 
With the larest reval uation 
about pro football pl aye r s, 
Nedz,;, · sajd.) .I?ublic confid e nce 
will peach · e : new low. He 
asked that t he inquiry a l so 
incl ude profession al baseball 
and basketball playe r s . 
Nedzi, a me mber of the 
Armed Services Committee , 
al so wrote to Stanley Resor. 
Sec r et ary of t he Arm y, and 
Gen. Winston Wilson of t he 
National Gua r d concerning a l-
legations of priv ileged trear-
men[ of professional ath letes 
by r ese rve and guard un its. 
As much as he would like 
to see his favorit e teams con-
tinue intact, Nedzi said he 
think s it is as morall y wrong 
to d isc riminate in favor of 
pro at hle tes as it would be to 
disc r i min ate against them. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO . 
OFFERSTHEFOLLOWING 
APARTMEN TS FOR 
LEASE 
2 !lED R OO\{ . ulln. mOdern. Town 
Ltou"e .p1llr1m .. nl ·c entrlll IIlIf ("o n ' 
diIiOnln&. c lllrpeled llvin& rOOra I " , 
b.o.". o ff · "ree l p .rldn& 
2 BEDROO M IIlplIlrlm e nl . Winkl e r 
School 0 ' "1';("1. Lllundro m .. 1 on p.e -
milel . o ff - 5t ree l p a rkin&. hellll IIlnd 
Wil ier Includ ed in ... nt rllyment. 
I BEDROOM .. paTlm .. nl ... nfur · 
nilhed . lIli, - condillon .. d 1I'l ch en 
(um ] .. hed_ IlIund,y On p ' .. ml . .. .. 
off - .,reel parllina 
3 "EDROOM To"," hou ~c. cen-
Ir,,1 ai,+cOndiUofuni. ("fOrpeled 
lIvin& room . Winkler ::. c hoo l DI,, · 
ri ci Imme diel " po •• e •• lon 
Plains Leasing Co. 
5.4f)-2621 
Or visit Our New Off ice At 
9«Y, v. . MA IN , CARBONDALE 
(Formerly Cambria Motors) 
Highway 51 North 
CARBONDA LE 
Loc oted i n HOf'Id o 
o f Cmbon dole B uil d ini 
'We service all import 
and domestic cars' 
DAlLY EGYP TI AN Decembe, 8, 1966 
NFL Rushing Crown Up for Grabs 
NEW YORK (APl - The bat-
tle for the National Football 
League's r ushing c r own, va-
cated by Jim Brown, threate ns 
to go right down lO the wire 
with Leroy Kell yofC le veland. 
Dick Bass of Los Angeles and 
Gale Sayers of Chicago s till 
in conte nt ion. 
J i m Ta ylor of Green Bay, 
the onl y man to break Brown's 
grip on the tir le in the last 
nine year s , is e ighrh on the 
list a nd out of the race. 
Ke ll y Widened his lead over 
Bass by running for 126 yards 
on 13 carries against the New 
Y<:>rk Giants last Sunda~ass 
picked up 107 on 19 carries 
against Detroit . Sayer s wa s 
limite d to 38 on 16 carries 
in the Bear s ' ga me wi th Bal-
timore. 
Kelly has a total of 1,07 1 
yards, Bass 1,041 and Sayers 
995. Bill Brown of Minnesota 
i s next best with 723. Bass has 
onl y one game to play. Kell y 
and Sa ye rs have twO each. 
Ban Sta rr continues to pad 
his credentials a s the top 
passer in the league under the 
unique formula used by [he 
statisticians by which percen-
tage of complet ions, touch-
downs, percentage of inter -
ception and average gain are 
conside r ed . 
Starr has a remarkable per-
centage of 63. 1 with 149 com-= 
pletions in 236 passes . Al -
though his [Qtal of I :; TD 
passes i s compa ratively mod-
Snop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
est , he has been intercepted 
onl y three times , a per cen-
tage of 1.3. The Gree n Bay 
veteran a lso has t he highest 
average gain q 16 yardS. 
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Put Him in a Mistletoe Mood ... 
Let Z-G ~ 
'8' ~.~-.J//.J ~ . . 
" Be Your 
Helper / 
SWEATERS ~, 
By Alan Paine, P,ingl e, McGrega, 
SHIRTS 
By Gant, Manh atton , P e ndl eton 
SCENTS 
By J ade Eas t, Engl ish Leathe" Canoe 
NOVELTY ITE MS --
Su ch a s Whi skey Pump s, Fun Ki t s 
". 
An d Man y Othe, E xce llent Gift Ideas 
Visit Our Gift Sar Soon 
lWlck ~ 
&: ~ ~olb"mitb 
